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Bad Fire Razes Barn on 
Form er W hipple Estate

Blaze Seen for M iles Around As S tru ctu re  G oes Up in  
Flam es on F ou rth  o f  J u ly  N ig h t— O wned by 

W alter L. H awkes
The end of a perfect July Fourth was 

marred here in Andover by one of the worst 
lire- experienced in some time when a large 
tarn on the estate of Walter I.. Hawkes, the 
former Whipple estate, was gutted, causing a 
blaze which could be seen for miles around. 
The unfortunate part of it was the fact that 
the blaze was seen by many passing motorists 
on the Reading road long before the alarm 
mas rung in, but it was thought by some that 
a bonfire was in progress. When the firemen 
did arrive after the ringing of the alarm from 
Box .Ml, there was no hope of saving the 
bam.

The barn was well fitted out and had been 
made over into an apartment on the second 
floor. T he structure was about thirty years 
old and also had a large addition in the rear 
for a carriage shed.

The tire was first noticed by a nearby 
resident and the alarm was sent in a t 11.CM 
o’clock and a second alarm was afterward 
sounded at fl.16 o’clock.

The barn was in llames when the apparatus 
responded and the reflections could be seen 
as fur away as Hallardvale about ten minutes 
before the alarm was sounded. Water had to 
be pumped about 200 yards to the building, 
but most of the structure had been consumed 
by the flames before the lines were set up, 
due to lateness in summoning the apparatus.

The owners of the estate, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hawkes, were absent at the time of the fire 
and relumed while the blaze was dying down. 
The occupant of the apartment over the 
barn. Joseph Fillion, who is employed as a 
chauffeur for John Bolton of the adjoining 
estate, was also away at the lime.

The damage will be considerable but no 
estimate has been determined as yet.

While the fire still continued, Box 62, 
corner of High street and Burnham road, 
was -minded at 12.05 o’clock Thursday 
morning for a grass fire on the ground of 
Cornelius O’Brien, off High street. Combina
tion 2 and the brush fire truck responded and 
put the fire out.

Ordained— Will
Go to M exico

Carlos Alberto Avila, of Mexico, who for
merly lived here and attended Punchard, has 
recently received his degree from Drew Uni- 
versity in Madison, New Jersey, and will be 
ordained to the ministry shortly. lie  then 
will take up his chosen work in his home in 
Tomboy, Mexico.

Mr. Avila while living in Andover stayed 
at the home of Miss Mary Alice Abbot. He 
graduated in the class of 1929 at Punchard.

Sport N otes
Joseph 1. Pitman with four twenty-five 

rounds for a total of 100 won the shoot con
ducted by the Andover Sportsmen’s club at their traps Saturday. R. A. GJeason and J. 
Judson were tied for second with 24-23—47 
and 22-25—47, respectively. Other scores 
were: 1 Reynolds, 22-23—45; J. Elliott, 
22-23—45; W. Boardman 21-21—4 2; S. 
Cromie, 19-23— 42; Dr. Judkins, 19-22—-41; 
Mrs. \V. Pierce, Marblehead Neck, 19-29— 
38; l»r. (‘uimby, Boston, 17-20—37; E. 
Elliott, 19-17—36; J. Green, Magnolia, 19- 
16—35; C. Elliott, 17-17—34; S. Hopper, 
Woburn, 18-19—37; A. Thompson, 17-15— 
32;C Monroe, 12-13—25; P. Lyons, 11-12— 
23; I)r. 1 H. Pomeroy, 12-11—23; R. Rush- 
ton, 11-11—22; R. Buchan, 23. The next 
shoot will be Saturday, July 7.

H. Anderton with 33-23 won the selected 
nine in eighteen holes, one-half handicap 
tournament played over the Andover country 
dub couise. Other scores were: B. C. Boyd, 
38-25; J. 11. Bond, 37-26; C. 11. Johnson, 
35-27; C. S. Waugh, 33-27; E. Anderson, 
40-27; 15. Babb, 39-27; E. H. Galloway, 39- 
29; II. I Jibbins, 42-29; F. B. Gallagher, 39-29; 
E. C. Best, 38-30; H. Brooks, 34-30 and F. L 
Porter, 41-33.

W. M. Sullivan won the best selected 
twelve holes played Saturday with 54-41 
H. (i. Francke, 53-42; N. B. Brown, 53-42 
A. E. Rcdfern, 60-47; C. S. Waugh. 56-47;
C. W. Boeder, 59-47; and F. B. Gallagher, 
69-54.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold I. Abbott with a card 
of 94-24-70 won low gross in the mixed four
some tournament held recently at the An
dover country club. H. Gilbert Francke and 
daughter won low net 96-32-64. Other scores 
were: Mr. and Mrs. La Rose, 109-39-70;
K. R. Batchelder and Barbara Batchclder, 
98-75; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lindsay, 112-78; 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. M. North, 109-82. A. E. 
Redfern and Mrs. N. B. Brown, 115-81.

F. II. Galloway and W. Bolton, Jr., won 
the partners best ball with a 71 in the morn
ing tournament. P. Morehouse and W. Y 
Higgins had a 72. Other scores were: George 
Hest and W. Lamont, 77; A. E. Redfern and 
R. R. Batchelder, 75; J. L. Bishop and B 
Otddts. 78; C. E. Boyd and J. H. Coss, 79.

Youngest in N. E. 
to Get Certificate

Frank McBride, Jr., of Chestnut street has 
the honor of being the youngest one in New 
England ever to receive the examiner’s cer
tificate in life saving. The 17-ycar old lad, 
student in Punchard high school and son of 
Traffic Officer Frank McBride, was awarded 
the certificate recently after completing two 
weeks of hard training at the American Red 
Cross Aquatic school at Camp Sherman, 
Brimfield.

McBride also received certificates in first 
aid, swimming pool and water front leader
ship, canoeing and advanced swimming. He 
will serve this summer as a life guard at the 
public bathing beach at Pomp’s pond where 
his father served as head life guard for five 
years and taught hundreds of Andover chil
dren how to handle themselves in the water 
and how to save victims. The boy seems 
destined to follow in the footsteps of his 
father who made such an enviable record a t
Pomp’s pond.

Outdoor Concert 
of Oratorio Society

The annual outdoor concert of the Boxford 
Oratorio Society will be held at the Kelsey 
Nursery grove Saturday afternoon July 28th 
at three o’clock. This year the society will 
perform the melodious opera “M artha.” Out
standing soloists will be Doris Bartlett 
Wheeler, soprano soloist of the Park Street 
Church, Boston and John K. Hill, tenor, also 
soloist at the Boston church. Both are resi
dents of Andover. Miss Margaret Wynton, of 
Shawsheen Village, who has taken solo parts 
in several of the society’s performances, will 
again have a solo role.

Dr. Carrie Bacon, 50 Maple avenue, is in 
charge of enrolling associate members for 
Andover, and any who plan to attend the 
concert should secure information from her in 
regard to this class of membership as each 
associate member is entitled to three compli
mentary tickets.

True Fish Story
o f the Week

The Andover Men’s Fellowship left on a 
fishing trip Saturday at 7.00 a m. from An
dover square, with a party of thirty-nine. It 
proved to be a wonderful day with great fish
ing. They returned about 6.15.

The biggest fish that was caught was a 
twenty-pound pollack by Clarence Smalley. 
The next largest was one of ten pounds which 
was caught by Carlton Smith. The champion 
was Charles Partridge who caught twenty 
tish; this number was closely followed by 
James Bassett. Donald Lundgren did not use 
any bait at all. lie  hooked them in the gills 
or lassooed them; at any rate this was the 
way he pulled them in. In all there were 
about 250 to 300 fish caught.

The l>oat that was used had a large covered 
top and a motor launch which is owned by 
Captain Peabody. The name of the boat was 
Lynepta Spurt. On starting out the tide was 
just going out and there was a little difficulty 
in going over the sand bar. A few of the men 
wanted to go in for a swim so the following 
indulged: Harold Wetterburg, Benjamin 
Smalley and Clinton Stevens, Jr.

Those who made the trip were as follows: 
Clarence W. Davis, Edward White, Major J. 
Bacon, Merrill Watts, David Kidd, Harvey 
H. Bacon, John Berry, Chairman of Com
mittee, Wallace Ward, Everett Lundgren, 
Donald Lundgren, Kenneth Thompson, 
Nelson Thompson, Edward A. Todd, Charles 
Stone, Henry Dennison, Davis G. Nelson, 
Quinton Nelson, Lewis Sanborn, Roger 
Stevens, Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen, Clinton H. 
Stevens, Jr., Leonard Parsons, Benjamin 
Summers, Benjamin Lawrence, Charles 
Porter, James Bassett, Clinton H. Stevens,
F arl Wetterburg, Carlton Smith, Philip 
Pasho, Charles Barnett, Stuart Anderson, 
Ernest Parsons, Billy Holland, Harry G. Dill, 
Clarence Smalley, Benjamin Smalley, Charles 
Shattuck, Alexander Anderson and Harold 
Dennison.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

Addison Gallery Exhibit

An exhibition of 25 paintings, including 
portraits, landscapes, and still life will be held 
at the Addison Art Gallery from July 6 to 
July 20, by the women members of the Boston 
Art Club. These paintings are in watercolor 
and oil and represent work mostly of New 
England women.

It  is a traveling exhibit, the first to be a t
tempted by the art club, and will be shown in 
Beverly after leaving Andover, which is its 
first stopping place.

F. J. Hilliard of Boston, head of the com
mittee of the Boston Art Club is in charge of 
the exhibit and Mrs. Clyde Stafford, of Bos
ton, treasurer of the women’s committee is 
helping him.

The public is very cordially invited to in
spect these paintings.

British Veterans and 
Auxiliary Have Picnic

Second A nnual E vent a G reat Su ceess — G aines and  
Prizes for Y ou ng and  Old — B o sto n  V eterans 

Are G u ests o f  Local G roup
n  . .  |  . m *. | The British War Veterans and their Aux-u e c ita l D y  lY llS S  : iliary staged a successful picnic last Sunday

H elen M oody’s P lip ils  afternoon Nicholas’ grove, West Andover,
_____  J  1 l about 175 being in attendance. Although it

was a hot day, the shade of the grove affordedAn interesting recital by pupils of Miss 
Helen L. Moody was given in the Community 
Room, in Ballardvale last Friday evening. 
Rewards were made to those who had had 
perfect attendance for one or more years as 
follows: Perfect attendance for three years, 
Ruth O’Connor; for two years, Marie Cook, 
Pearl Lowd, Phyllis Walfield, for one year, 
Glenna Draper, Jean Gilfoy, l’hyllis Hender
son, Dorothy Paine and Norma Walfield, and 
largest number of points from September, to 
June, Lois Henderson.

The program follows:
Trio: The Rainbow Fairies Kronmann

Verniecc Moody, Muriel F

Garden C lub N otes
llu- Garden club of Swampscott extends a 

cordial invitation io the Andover Garden 
dul) to attend their annual Flower Show to he 
held at •• Dorrich,” the estate of A. W. Pres
ton, Atlantic Avenue, Beach Bluff, Swamp- 
8C®M» “ii July 11th, from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

I here is no charge for admission. Afternoon
tea will be served.

Members desiring transportation or having 
transiMirtation to offer, please advise Mrs 
*• M. Chandler or Mrs. A. J. Moore.

BEGINNING JULY 2, 
our store will be open 
daily from 8:30 A. M. 
until 5:00 P. M. includ
ing Saturdays.

t h e  ANDOVER  
b o o k s t o r e

Good Morning AH Hopkins
The Cuckoo Clock

Theodore Eschholz
K etter tr

Rose Petals
Jean Gilfoy

Lawson

The Choo Choo Train
Glenna Draper

Paid 1

The Echo
Nancy Hyland

Scott

The Chase of the Butterflies
Nonna Walfield

Dcnnec

O, Sole Mlo
Claire CulUton

Ji Capua

Waltz od Dreams
Alice Bertram

Huston

The Young Cavaliers
Lois Henderson

Hewitt

The Mayflower Waltz
Liilias Duncan

Kern

Spring’s Awakening
Dorothy Paine

EsPen

The Music of the Rain
Lois Rollins

Bilbro

Impetuous Youth
Muriel Fone

Anthony

Hoy Scouts on Parade
George Brown

Martin

Duet: Sonatina, Opus 44 
Allegro 
Ark §j  
Rondo
Phyllis Henderson, Helen Nasi

Kuhlau

The Tulip
Verniece Moody

Lichntr

Rocky Brooklet
Janice Hyland

WeUach

The Dreamer
Margaret Gordon

l.radi

When the Leaves Turn Red
l'hyllis Henderson

.4 dams

Tlte Donnybrook Fair
Helen Nash

Scott

Elegie in C Sharp Minor
Pearl Lowd

NoUel

Polonaise in A Major. Op. 40, No. 1 
Margaret O'Connor

Chopin

Improvisation and Melody
Phyllis Walfield

Brown

Spring Song
Marie Cook

Miruvitch

Russian Dance
Ruth O’Connor

Rustle of Spring
Helen Hall

Sindinn

(hmb Spanish Suite VndslucU Lttuotvt 
Eunice O'Donnell 

Presentation of Prizes
Trio: Festival Polonaise

Marie Cook, Phyllis Walfield, Pea 1 Lowd

relief from the sun, and the program of sports 
was carried out in fine shape. Commander 
R. L. Cartwright and a bus load of British 
Veterans from Boston were guests of the 
local group.

The winners in the sports events follow:
Races—Children under six years: first, 

Catherine McCormick; second, Catherine 
Lefebvre; third, Josephine Cleary.

Boys, six and seven: first, Duncan Cairnie; 
second, James Gentiles; third, Edward 
Downs.

Girls, six and seven: first, Isabell Skea; 
second, Katherine Skea; third, Juris Eettes.

Boys, eight and nine: first, George Ciaig;
Bond, George Dwyer; third, Robt.it Mc

Laughlin.
Girls, eight and nine: first, Joan Eettes;
cond, Isabel White; third, Mary Nicoll.
Boys, ten and eleven: first, Stewart Chase; 

second, Neil Cleary; third, Lawrence Cleary.
Gills, ten and eleven: first, Esther Cairnie; 

second, Nellie Cargill; third, Catherine 
Pattullo.

Boys, twelve and thirteen: first, Richard 
Gordon; second, Donald McLaughlin; third, 
Lindsay Kin near.

Girls, twelve and thirteen: first, Jean Mac- 
Leigh; second, Jennie Cairnie; third, Ruth 
Nicoll.

Boys, fourteen and fifteen: first, James 
Grant; second, Maurice Greenfield; third, 
Russell MacLeish

Girls, fourteen and fifteen: first, Elizabeth 
Cargill; second, Mildred Chase; third, Geor
gina Rose.

100-yard dash for members, 50 and over: 
first, William MacKenzie; second, G. W. 
Ketchel of Boston and third, William A. 
Stevens.

50-yard dash for auxiliary members and 
wives, 50 and over: first, Mrs. J. Nason, 
Boston; second, Mis. Charlotte Holden; 
third, Mrs. J. Lumley, Boston.

100-yard dash, members only: first, Nor
man K. MacLeish; second, Peter Doheity; 
third, Joseph Keith.

50-yard dash for auxiliary and wives only: 
first, Mrs. Agnes Grant; second, Mary Car
gill; third, Sarah Wallace.

100-yard dash, men only: first, Joseph 
Gentiles; second, John Thomson; third, 
Arthur llarkin.

Sack race, first: William Watt; second, 
Raymond Lefebvre; third, David Stewart.

Ladies’ sack race: first, Mrs. Raymond 
Lefebvre; second, Doris Brown, Boston; 
third, Rose Brown, Boston.

Potato race for ladies: first, Mrs. J. Mc
Cormick; second, Dorothy Nicoll; third, 
Georgina Bushnell.

Tie race for ladies,: first, Mrs. J. Chase; 
second, Mrs. J Keith; third, Mrs. Raymond 
Lefebvre.

Blindfolded race for men: first, William 
Watt; second, James Grant; third, William 
Vannett.

I Special race for women: first, Mrs. J. 
McCormick; second, Mrs. J. Beedie; third, 

i Georgina Bushnell.
; Three-legged race, mixed: first, Margaret 

(Continued on page 2, colum n 1)

Mark Surettc of the Burns company is en
joying a week’s vacation.

Miss Eleanor Ward of Argilla road is spend
ing the summer at Portsmouth, N. H.

Guy Webster a carrier at the local post 
office is enjoying his annual vacation.

Miss Mary I I . (iardner of 45 Bart let street 
has gone to Pine Point, Maine, for the sum
mer.

Miss Irene Cole and Miss Mildred Buck 
Have been spending a week at Rye Beach,

Mrs. Alex Bertram and daughter, Alice, of 
High street arc at Hampton Beach for a 
month.

Miss Rita Daly of Buxton court has re
turned after enjoying a short stay at Hamp
ton Beach.

Mrs. Walter Beck and daughter, Lucy, of 
Essex Place are spending a two weeks’ vaca
tion in Canada.

Mrs. George Carmichael and family of 
Burnham road are spending a month at 
Hampton Beach.

Herbert Nightingale a clerk in the Andover 
Post Office is enjoying his annual vocation at 
Bridgton, Maine.

Mrs. Blanche Noyes and Miss Katherine 
Berry of the Insurance offices spent the week
end at Rye Beach.

Town Treasurer and Mrs. Thaxter Eaton 
of 49 Abbot street enjoyed a few days on 
Cape Cod last week.

John Edmands, son of Mrs. E. C. Ed- 
mands of Carmel road is at York Beach, 
Maine, for the summer.

Joseph Boulcau of the Centre Cafeteria 
has resumed his duties after being confined to 
his home for several days.

Miss Dorothy Graham of Red Spring 
road is spending the summer at the Isles of 
Shoals, Portsmouth, N. H.

Mrs. Alexina Guthrie and Mrs. John 
Henderson of Red Spring road spent last 
week at Kingston, New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Witworth and family 
of Methuen spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sharpe of Red Spring road.

Granville K. Cutler of Lowell street is in 
New York, registered at the New Weston 
hotel, Madison avenue at Fiftieth street.

The number of books issued for home use at 
the Memorial Hall Library during June was 
5192. At Ballardvale, 614 were borrowed.

Mrs. Thomas Dea and children, Thomas, 
Allen, Robert and Roger and Miss Ethel 
Howell spent the day at Nantasket beach.

Mrs. Harold W. Lcicth and children of 
Wolcott avenue are sending  the season at 
their summer home in Winnisquam, N. II.

David M. Scott of Avon street has been 
appointed night watchman at the Worsted 
department of the Lower Pacific Mills in 
Lawrence.

A brush fire on the property of Joseph T. 
Remmes off Woodland road last Friday 
afternoon was put out hy the brush fire 
truck brigade.

Miss Janette Beaulieu and Joseph Cassidy 
of New York City spent several da>s last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of 
Red Spring Road.

The Andover Mothers’ club will hold a 
public silver tea and beano party this after 
noon at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. James 
Feeney on Holt road.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson and son 
Richard attended a reunion of some members 
of the Johnson family at Wingersheet beach, 
Gloucester, on Saturday.

Mrs. Nathan C. Hamblin of Chestnut 
street has returned from the Lawrence Me
morial hospital in Medford where she recently 
underwent an operation.

Mrs. James P. Holihan, daughters, Misses 
Betty and Marie and son, Joseph of 30 Mor
ton street have gone to their summer home at 
North Rye Beach, N. H.

George White of Chestnut street has re
turned to his duties at the office of the Tyer 
Rubber company after enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation at New Castle, N. H.

Misses Sally and Nancy Burns, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Burns of Wolcott 
avenue are spending the summer months at 
Camp Wanipatuck, South Hanson.

Rev. and Mrs. Frederick C. Wilson and 
family of Ipswich are spending some time 
with Mr. Wilson’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Frederick A. Wilson of Essex street.

Mrs. Sarah B. Young of Summer street 
sailed Saturday on the S.S. Carmeronia of the 
Cunard line for a visit in Scotland. She was 
booked through the Frederick E. Cheever 
agency.

Miss Mary Sullivan of Morton street is 
convalescing at the Lawrence General hos
pital following an operation for appendicities. 
Her sister, Miss Alice Sullivan, who was n 
jured in a coasting accident last winter has 
returned from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur FI. Hirst of F'all River 
are moving into the house at the corner of 
School and Locke streets owned by Abbot 
academy. The house was leased hrough the 
FrederickE. Cheever agency. Mr. Hirst is the 
new general superintendent of the Pacific 
Print Works.

The American Legion auxiliary will hold a 
picnic at Salem Willows Saturday, July 21. 
The bus will leave Andover square at 9:30 
a.m. A lawn party will be held at a date to he 
announced later. A whist party will be held 
July 13 at the home of Mrs. F^mnia Keenes in 
Ballardvale.

The Relief Corps held a rummage sale 
Saturday morning in the vacant store of the 
Musgrove Building The committee in 
charge: Mrs. Alexander ( rocket, chairman; 
Mrs Charles S. Buchan. Mrs. Clare W. 
Norton, Mrs. Harry Dennison, Mrs. Edward 
( ’. Cole, Mrs. Henry S. Albers, Mrs. Paul 
Sinieone and Mrs. Everett M. Lundgren.

Sister Grace Marie, formerly Miss Margue
rite Welch, now stationnl at Palmer Mt iititts, 
Cleveland, ( )hi<>. is spending a week with her 
mother, Mrs Mary A. Welch of summer 
street. Sister Francis Xavier of New York is 
visiting with her While here they are staying 
at the Protectory of Mary Immaculate in 
Lawrence as the Notre Dame convent at 1 j  Chestnut street is closed while the nuns are 

I away on their annual retreat.
(Other loculu on page 4)

School committee Celebration of Holiday
Special Meeting) J

Successful in AndoverAt a special meeting of the school commit
tee held last evening several matters of busi
ness were attended to, to end up the school 
year.

Miss Rachel Johnson of Pigeon Cove was 
appointed a teacher in the commercial de
partment in the high sch<K>! at a salary of 
SI 200 a year. Miss Johnson is a graduate of 
Salem State Teachers college and has taught 
in the Littleton High school.

Miss Florence Irene Gates of Orange, has 
been appointed to the Junior High school at 
a salary of $1288. She is a graduate of 
Framingham with a degree of B.S. in Educa- 
tion ami has taught for several years in the 
Wrentham state school.

Miss Dorothy Kyleof this town,a graduate 
of Salem Teachers college, has been appointed 
a teacher in the grades, at a salary of SI 196. 
Miss Kyle has had three years teaching ex
perience in Rowley

R cuutifu l Day fir in gs O ut Crowds — R aces and  Sports 
Feuture D ay’s Urogram  — Roving and W res

tlin g  R ou ts—F in e F irew orks D isplay

Swimming, Life- 
Saving Classes Start
Starting the week of July 8, swimming and 

life-saving classes will lie conducted under the 
supervision of life guards Alan T. Polgrcen 
and Albert McCarthy at Pomp's pond. Be
ginners classes for non-swimmers will lie held 

. . . .  at two p.m. on Monday, Wednesday and
j .  c®n,^ a,^  orL rePa,nnK the ̂ boiler at the J F'riday afternoons. Junior life-saving classes 

will Ik? held at ten a.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings. Senior life-saving classes 
at seven p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings. All children or adults desirous of 
entering any of the classes should get in 
touch with the life guards at the pond.

There have been several requests made of 
the life guards for the loan of bathing suits 
that have gone unfilled because of the lack of 
suits. If there arc any persons in town who 
have suits they have outgrown or otherwise 
care to contribute to help out these children 
who are without suits it would be greatly ap 
predated. They may leave the same with the 
life guards at the pond.

William C. C rowley, Jr., life guard at 
Shawsheen announces that swimming classes 
will begin Monday, July 9, at 10.30 a m. and 
lie held on Monday, Wednesday and F'riday 
at that time.

Indian Ridge school was awarded to W. H. 
Welch, his bid being S224.

Miss Miriam Sweeney, the music instruct
or at the schools has been given an increase of 
$92 for professional study and Mrs. Georgi- 
ana Hilton, the principal at the West Center 
school, an increase of S46.

American Legion  
Local Competition

The local competition of Legion Bugle and 
Drum Corns sponsored by Andover Post, 
No. 8, will be held this year on Sunday, 
August 5 on the Playstead.

The parade, which will probably follow 
the same route as heretofore will start at one 
o’clock and the competition at two thirty.

Invitations have been sent out to the vari- 
our corps of the state and it is expected a 
large number of different units will compete. 
F’ast Lynn Drill Team, the national champ
ions will be one of the featured corps.

M em bers o f  C hurch
for S ixty  Years

Of the nine peisons who were received into 
the fellowship of the West Parish church 
Sunday, July 5, 1874, just 60 years ago, one 
by letter and eight on confession of faith, four 
are still living and attended the morning 
service there last Sunday. They are: Mrs. 
Edward F. Abbott, Mrs. Frank Fa. Bailey, 
Miss t  iara R. Boynton and Mrs. Edward W. 
Burtt. They are still members of the church.

Mention was made of these members’ de
voted service at the church on Sunday and 
they were congratulated on their long af
filiation.

Injured hy T ractor
F alling  on C h est

Saul Shtrunipfman of West Andover had a 
miraculous escape from more serious in ury 
on last Friday wnen he was pinned beneath a 
two-ton tractor in the barn at his place. He 
had jacked up the machine to make repairs 
and the jack slipped as he was beneath it.

Pinned helplessly there, he called frantic
ally to his wife, who ran from the house to the 
barn and discovering his plight, dashed back. 
The woman called police. Arriving, they 
jacked up the tractor and called Dr. W. Dacrc 
Walker.

Following first-aid treatmen , Shtrumpf- 
man was rushed to the Lawrence General 
hospital, apparently in a critical condition.

It was learned that apparently no bones 
were broken, but that bad bruises were 
suffered.

Opposition to Filling
Station at Shawsheen

R esid en ts O bject to  P etitio n  for a G asoline S ta tio n  in 
V illage C enter — Largely A ttended  M eetin g  

w ith  82 O pposed to  2 in Favor
A largely attended meeting of Shawsheen 

residents was held in the town house on 
Monday afternoon, to protest the granting of 
a permit for a gasoline station in Shawsheen 
center at the corner of North Main and 
Lowell streets. Chairman Frank H. Hardy of 
the selectmen presided.

Atty. Christopher B. Dinan of Wakefield 
spoke for the jietitioner, George E. Mac
intosh, also of Wakefield and owner of the lot. 
He said that it was the right of the owner, 
Mr. Macinrosh to develop his property. 
There were no known objections, he said, 
when the property was bought but when later 
it was found that there were objections, the 
nearby owners were visited.

Four principal objections were raised the 
attorney said, the first being the matter of 
traffic congestion and he said that the owner 
promises to give to the town all necessary 
land to avoid this obstacle. He answered the 
second objection that the village is a resi
dential section by saying that a stranger 
standing on the corner would call it a busi
ness district. In refuting the third objection 
that a gasoline station would depreciate land 
values he said that when property changes 
from residential to business property it 
becomes more valuable. In regard to the 
fourth objection he agreed that the s|>ot 
would make a nice park but stated that the 
town declined to purchase the lot for that 
purpose.

Mr. Dinan said the selectmen should not 
lie confused by sentiment for when the 
property was for sale those who were senti
mental had a chance to buy it but did not do 
so. The issue involved he said, is that a man 
has bought business property and has a right

develop it, the only reasonable objection 
in such a case being the matter of fire hazard 
which objection hits not been raised here 
because there is no fire hazard.

Cornelius A. Wood was the first speaker 
for the remonstrants. He claimed there were 
errors in the statements of the attorney and 
he contradicted the statement that the 
property was brought without the knowledge 
that a previous permit was denied. He also 
said that Mr. Macintosh did not buy the 
property with his own money according to his 
Investigations. He said the previous owner 
sold the land because he could not develop it 
and in regard to giving land to the town to

old congestion he said the petitioner should 
give the whole lot to the town if he docs not 
want to hurt the community.

Mr. Wood said the property would de
preciate in value ami he added that the idea 
of developing the lot into u park is not a dead 
issue and may come up again. The prevailing 
winds of the town, he said, are southerly 
which would create a tire hazard with a 
bakery shop and houses in their path. He 
claimed that the section is residential with 
residences for one half mile up Lowell street 
and residences one half mile up North 
Main street. The lot, he said, is the key to 
the section. In the deed of a neighbor, he 
said, the lot is referred to as a i>ark, showing 
the intention. He said that there are only 
two pur|M»ses for which the lot should lx* 
used, one for good residences with houses of 
$10,000 value or a park, 

j Ralph W. Emerson said that there are 
enough gasoline stations in the village now 
and added that those who have bought 

I (Continued on page 2, colum n 1

Making Good in
Chosen Field

Another one of Andover’s young men is 
making gotwl in his chosen field and has the 
best wishes of the town and the community 
in which he now lives.

Attorney Raymond W Schlnpp has an
nounced that he will seek the Republican 
nomination to the House of Representatives 
for the third Essex District, wnich includes 
Wards 1 and 2 of Lawrence, and the towns of 
Methuen and North Andover, at the fall 
primaries.

Born in Methuen in 1907, Attorney 
Schlapp moved to Andover at an early age, 
receiving his preliminary education in the 
public schools of this town. After graduating 
from Punchard High school, he attended 
Bowdoin college ami received his A.B. de
gree from that institution in 1929. He was 
then graduated from Boston Univeisity 
school of Law in June of 1933 and he was 
admitted to the Massachusetts bar shortly 
afterward.

The candidate is the son of Mrs. Florence FI. 
Schlapp and the late Frederick W. Schlapp, 
who was formerly Representative and then 
I dvision Chief of the U. S. Internal Revenue 
department for this district. It is interesting 
to note that Attorney Schlapp aspires to be 
elected in the district formerly represented by 
his late father.

He is affiliated with the Lawrence Turn 
Yerein and the Order of Hermann’s Sons. Un
married, he has made his home with his 
mother at 16 Strathmore road, Methuen for 
the past few years. At the present time, he 
maintains his law office in the Central build
ing, Lawrence.

Enjoyed Outing
at Camp Onway

Twenty members of the Margaret Slattery 
class of the Free church held a week-end party 
at t amp Onway, Boy Scout camp at Ray
mond, N. H. The girls enjoyed boating, 
swimming, ball games, tennis and a weenie 
roast.

The trip was made in private cars. The 
committee on arrangements was Misses 
Margaret Laurie, Groce Lake and Jeun 
MacLeish.

Those who attended were Margaret 
Laurie, Isobcl MacKenzie, Doris Livingston, 
Grace Lake, Bertha Wessell, Ethel Wessell,

I Jean MacLeish, Bessie Coutts, Barbara 
1 Eagle, Marion Silva, Evelyn Schubert, 
Agnes Arthur, Helen Burnette, Helen Camp
bell, Millie MacLeod, Ethel Ackroyd, Emma 
Stevens, Marie Sou ter, Mrs. Dana W. Clark 
and Miss Dallas.

R irth
Word has been received of the birth of a 

Min, James Henry Otis, Jr., to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Henry Otis of Wuketield on June 19, 1934. 
The child is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred E. Otis of this town.

_ iy , _____  ___
auspices of the local Post of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, was a day of celebration for 
young and old, although many took advan
tage of the perfect weather of the holiday to 
take rides to camps or beaches. The stay at- 
homes, however, were treated to lots of noise 
and those who attended the program of 
sports planned by the organization had a 
good time all day long.

The rain and wind storm of the night be
fore prevented the wrestling bouts scheduled, 
but they were run off on the night of the 
Fourth to the delight of those who like these 
feats of strength and skill.

The bonfire was set off as scheduled at 
midnight and burned ferociously for about 
half an hour and then died down gradually, 
consuming the big pile of railroad ties, boxes, 
barrels and other debris which had been 
made into a lofty pyre.

Noise of salutes and other forms of car
deafening apparatus, begun alxrnt a week ago 
when the holiday stands were set up, and 
intermittently carried on during the days 
preceding the Fourth, was much in evidence 
during the night before, the day itself and 
through into the early hours of Thursday. 
No serious accidents were reported, the only 
serious occurrence being the fire on the 
Hawkes estate on South Alain street.

The first event of the Independence Day 
celebration was the road race which was run 
off in the morning. The route included West 
Andover, Shawsheen to Wilson’s corner and 
hack to the Playstead and covered about six 
miles.

Victor Pctralia of Lawrence, wearing No. 
72, and competing unattached, won the race, 
being timed in 33m. 15s.

Pctralia's real opposition came from none 
other than Robert Moylan, ex-Navy per
former, and winner of several important 
races. Petralia and Moylan ran together 
practically the entire distance but at the 
finish the former showed a much better burst 
of speed on the lap around the cinder track 
at the playstead to win by about a quarter 
of a tip.

Petralia was awarded the William P. 
Connery, Jr. silver cup while Moylan was 
presented with the Lieut. Gov. Gaspar G. 
Bacon trophy. Four other cups were awarded. 
Roger Labonte of Methuen trailed in thin! 
position, Lionel Beaulieu of Methuen, repre
senting the Sacred Heart club of Lawrence, 
was fourth and John Moran of the Wings 
A. C. of Lawrence, was fifth. They were 
presented with V. F. VV. cups. George Stubbs 
of this town was the winner of the Rep. 
Thomas J. Lane cup which went to the first 
Andover runner to finish.

Nineteen runners toed the mark in front 
of the Musgrove building as Starter James J. 
Dugan of the V. F. W. sent them oil. Seven
teen of the field finished while Carleton 
Smith of Andover and Edward Tanguay of 
the Sacred Heart club failed to finish.

At West Parish church Petralia, Beaulieu 
and Moylan led the pack with very little 
distance between them. Petralia and Moylan 
were almost together. Labontc and Moran 
trailed a few yards behind. From then until 
the bridge under the Shawsheen railroad 
station was reached the plodders had a down
hill grade and the leaders remained un
hanged over that part of the route.

However, from there to the corner of 
Peters street and the Den Rock road the 
youngsters were foiced on an upward grade 
which rapidly began to tell on a majority of 
them. Petralia and Moylan, however, through 
their greater experience in road races, did not 
find the going as tough as most of the others 
and continued to lead the field as they ran 
shoulder to shoulder up toward Wilson’s 
corner.

From that point home, down Elm street 
to the square, up Main street to Punchard 
avenue and then to the pluystead and once 
around the track the ground was level. 
Petralia and Moylan kept up their brilliant 
pace amid the cheers of hundresd who lined 
sidewalks to watch the youngsters plod along. 
Petralia finally stepped out as they ap
proached the playstead and with a spirited 
burst of speed overcame his rival who had 
gamely battled him the entire distance.

\rthur G. Fallon served as time-keeper, 
Melvin Grover as clerk of course and William 
McCoubrie as registrar.

The summary:
(l) Victor Petralia, unattached, 33m. 15s.;

(2) Robert Moylan, 'Power Hill Clippers;
(3) Roger Labonte, Methuen; (4) Lionel 
Beaulieu, Sacred Heart; (5) John Moron, 
Lawrence; (6) Henry Beaulieu, Sacred Heart; 
(7) Albert Petralia, Lawrence; (H) Alphegc 
Beaulieu, Sacred Heart; (9) Steward Gillette, 
Lawrence Y. M. C. A.; (10) Arthur Rondeau, 
Lawrence Trojans; (ID Denis Casey, Law
rence Wings A. C.; (12) Halo Amfcahgiol, 
Newton; (13) Roland Roberts, Farmer A. A., 
Lawrence; (14) John Kudla, St. Michael’s, 
Lawrence; (15) George Stubbs, Andover; 
(16) Joseph Dobson, Farmer A. A., Law
rence; (17) Edward Grealish, Lawrence; 
Carleton Smith, Andover, and Edward 
Tanguay, Sacred Heart, Lawrence, dropped 
out.

The program of s|K>rts at the Play-stead
s then carried out with a doll carriage 

parade and races for the young folks. Al
though only a few were entered in the doll 
carriage parade, the young ladies and their 
charges were beautifully dressed an decor
ated for the occasion, and it was hard for the 
judges to decide the winners, who were as 
follows: First, $5.00, Dorothy Muisc; second, 
$3.00, Doris Gates; and third, $1.00, Con
stance O’Connor. The judges were Mrs. Alex 
Blamire and Mrs. C atherine luistwocd

The winners of the races received fifty and 
twenty-five cents each and they were as 
follows: Potato race for boys, seven to ten, 
Augustine Connolly, George Spinney: girls, 
seven to ten, Grace Stewart and Gladys 
Munroe; 50-yard dash for boys, 11 to 13, 
Iiurold Gordon, Francis Lynch; girls, 11 to 
13, Dorothy Munroe, Veronica O’Hagcn; 
75 yard dash for boys, 14 or over, Warren 
Saunders, Fred Yancey; girls, 14 or over. 
Isobcl Munroe, Florence Connolly; egg and 
spoon race for married women, Mrs. Cather
ine McCormick, Mrs. John Young.

The special prize «»f $25 was won by Mrs. 
Gregory Christie, wife of the proprietor of ti e 
Andover lunch.

Early in the evening crowds of people 
came in cars or walked to the Playstead to 

(Continued on page 2, colum n A)
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A ll llids S l io i i l t l  Be Published

A few weeks ago the Tow nsm an re
ceived a letter from the B oard of Pttblie 
W orks contain ing  w hat purported  to be 
a list of Hie bids received on the excava
tion and wrecking of the present founda
tion and building a new foundation for 
the installing of the new steam  pum p at 
th e  pum ping sta tion . It contained three 
names, and the contract was awarded to 
I he lowest figure subm itted  by those 
three. On the face of it it looked perfectly 
all right: no one can com plain very much 
if a town contract is awarded to a low 
icliablc bidder.

T here  was one thing, however, that 
was very much ofT color in connection 
with the list of bids given out to the 
press. A t least one of the bids was not 
m entioned uud th a t was lower than tire 
figure subm itted  by the m an who won 
the contract. T rue  it was a resident of 
Lawrence whu was thus discrim inated 
against, but the fact rem ains th a t the 
Board was not playing fair w ith the pub
lic by keeping secret one of lire iiids. 
How can the public have confidence in a

la  so far as possible, bidding should be 
confined to taxpayers of Andover, and no 
board can be justifiably criticised if it 
follows this policy. But if it does receive 
a bid from someone outside the town, it 
should certa in ly  let the public know 
ab o u t it and  then  explain why it was re
jec ted . T here  is nothing to he gained by 
hiding it.

M any of the boards in Andover have 
an u nfo rtuna te  inferiority complex, with 
the result that m any tim es the best in
terests  of the town are sacrificed Ire- 
cause ttic particu lar board is afraid of 
public censure. No m atte r  w hat any 
public body of men does, it will be c riti
cised try someone. If it appoints one 
person to a position, the o ther will raise ti 
fuss, and vice versa. There is only (tire 
safe policy for a board to  do, und th a t is 
to take  the action th a t it th inks is right, 
knowing full well that someone will pro
test the action , and then I d  lire public 
know every detail of w hat it has done 
and  why it d id  it. There  is nothing lo Ire 
gained by biding som ething in order lit 
avoid criticism ; in the long run it will

Ballardvale Mills
W orking Again

bo„rd which carries on its dealings tins leak o u t und then  the board  will be sub- 
w a y I jec t to far m ore severe censure.

The llallardvale Mills, which have changed 
hands several times since they were used to 
make the ‘‘finest flannel in the world,” have 
been bought try Morris Nassau of ( larcmont, 
N. H. for the manufacture of shoddy.

Machinery is now lieing installed in the 
mill and the building is Ix-ing put in readiness 
for operation, which will Ire during the fall 
months. It is expected that at least fifty-five 
men will l>e employed in the plant, whicli is 
ideally located on the Shawsheen river.

A short history of the mill is given below:
Although little is known of the early his

tory of he mill, records show that William 
Ballard was a large land owner in the district 
afterwards known as Ballardvale, as a suc
cessful manufacturer.

In 1836, a woolen manufacturing company 
was incorporated at Andover under the name 
of the Ballardvale Manufacturing company. 
John Marland was treasurer and agent and 
he had the management of the mills lie and 
his brother. William S. Marland, withdrew 
from the Marland Manufacturing company. 
They bought the property and mill privilege 
owned by Timothy Ballard, for whom they 
named the village and the company. Abra
ham J. Gould, Mark Newman, and others 
were associated in the company. They manu
factured cotton anrl woolen goods and also 
experimented in the manufacture of sijks. 
This last, and the introduction of the silk
worm into Andover, form an interesting 
pisode in Andover manufacturer. Mulberry 

trees, the food of the silk-worm, were planted 
and the raising of silk-worms was undertaken 
by several families.

John Marland was the moving spirit of 
these progressive enterprises. He was, as a

O pp osition  to F illin g
S ta tio n  a t Shaw sheen
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p u g e  1

homes there have certain restrictions in order 
tt» maintain the dignity of the village. I he 
original layout, he said was for residential 
purposes and there is enough business there 
now to serve the community adequately.

Walter M. Lamont said that when the 
property was for sale, all were too poor to buy 
it and he intimated that the gasoline station 
would I)C a wedge to other things which would 
follow. Mrs. Frank T. Carlton took the senti
mental side and s|x>ku of the roadside beauti
fication contest recently sponsored by the 
Andover Garden club. Although not a resi
dent of the village she urged the beauty be 
retained. Matthew Burns pointed out that a 
short time ago Shawsheen village paid one 
third of the entire taxes of the town. Mrs. 
Alliert N. Wade spoke for the Shawsheen 
Village Woman's club in opposing the project.

Emil I. C. Shulze said that the village is a 
residential section in every sense of the word 
and it should be kept so with no additional 
commercial interests since there are enough 
there now. Frank A. Andrew spoke for the 
Andover-Shawsheen Realty company in 
opposing the project. He said that there is no 
necessity or demand for it.

Atty. Dinan speaking on rebuttal said that 
no attention should be paid to Mr. Wood 
since he let the property go by default when 
it was up for sale. He said that a model 
station would be erected and the fact, he said, 
that it would take business from someone 
else is no reason why the permit should not 
be granted. He said it was learned only Mon
day that an unsigned letter had been sent out 
stating that things would be clone which were 
not intended by the owner and he branded 
his move as most unfair. Mr. Andrews said 
that he knew nothing of any such letter hut 
that a letter signed by his brother and on his 
regular stamped stationery had been sent out 
to those to whom they had sold houses and 
addinl that this had no connection with the 
other letter.

Chairman Hardy presented several letters 
from those opposed including Maurice J. 
Curran and the Merrimack Mutual Fire 
Insurance company whose home office build
ing is across the street.

A vote was taken of those present with 82 
opposed to the granting of the permit and 
two in favor.

William Watt, James Stewart, John Nicoll, 
John Thompson, Fred Scott and Edward 
Downs.

The British team in the soccer game: 
Captain Alexander Duke, David Doig, 
David Milne, David Stewart, Lindsay Kin- 
near, Edward Bushneli, George Craig, James 
Mitchell, Norman k. MacLeish, Gordon 
Bennett and Hector I’attullo.

The committee: Alexander Beedic, chair
man; Alexander Duke, Norman K. Mac
Leish, James Nicoll, Charles Fettes, Edward 
Bushneli and Joseph Keith.

W eddings
LOUNSBURV—THOMPSON

Miss Edna M. Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas A. Thompson of Gould 
road, a teacher in the Reading public schools, 
became the bride of Richard L. Lounsbury, 
secretary to the advertising manager of the 
Boston Post at a ceremony at the First Bap
tist church, Reading, Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. William T. Murphy, pastor officiated.

The bridesmaids were Miss Ruth Thomp
son, a sister of the bride, Miss Theresa Ronan 
of Somerville, Miss Isabel A. Winchester of 
Lynnfield and Miss Mary Mingolelli of 
Somerville. Miss Helen E. Thompson,another 
sister of the bride was maid of honor. Miss 
Louise Thompson of Revere, a niece, was 
flower girl and Arnold Thompson, Jr., a 
nephew was the ring hearer. Albert VV. 
Lounsbury, a brother of the groom, was best

"A good bead and induttriout hand are 
north gold in any Und.”

q ci JULY
‘" V f f * 9—Elias Howe, sewing i

chine inventor, born 1819.

**Tl Nv .^10—The first steamboat 
.■bgajgr.t reaches Chicago's har-

-John Quincy Adams, the 
6th President, born 1767.

12—Josiah Wedgwood, noted 
pottery maker, bom 1730.

13—Maude Adams makes hit 
in "The Little Minister."
1905.

14—The start of the bloody 
French Revolution. 1789.

15—U. S. Rainbow Division 
stops German drive, 1918.

C elebration  o f H oliday
S u ccessfu l in  A ndover

well known manufacturer remarks, ‘‘in ad 
vance of his time. ” For this reason he could 
not always realize his ideals and carry out all 
plans which he projected. He was destined 
rather to open paths (or other persons to go 
forward in, to their advantage, than to per
severe in ways of gain for himself. But he had 
real inventive genius and he did a great work 
for manufacturers, some of the improvements 
which he introduced being among the most 
valuable.

The first piece of ‘‘fine white llannel” 
made in the United States is said to have 
been made in the mills of the Ballardvale 
company, the machinery for double spinning, 
having been put in successful operation.

The company also put in worsted machin
ery in 1842, sending their agent, Charles 
Barnes, to England to buy machinery. The 
manufacture of delaines was carried on for 
some years, the worsted null being leased in 
1850 to Jeremiah S. Young, brother-in-law of 
Mr. Marland. In 1853, he transferred this 
branch of business to the I’acilic mills at 
Lawrence, of which company he had become 
treasurer. The manufacture of line flannels 
was continued until IKfifi, when the company 
as a corporation ceased to exist and the Bal
lardvale mills became a private enterprise- 
under the direction of four English mill 
men, who operated the plant until Captain 
J. P. Bradlee, for whom the Ballardvale 
s.'hool and fire department at that time 
was named, became the owner, with Thomas 
Poor anrl the first superintendent, then 
Archie Scott, and later James Shaw, who will 
long Ire remembered by the older residents of 
Ballardvale as a man of integrity as well as a 
wonderful workman and superintendent. 
From then on, for many years, the mills

man. The ushers were: Donald Lounsbury, boomed with no unemployment. Houses 
Edward Mack, Albert I*. Ensor and Fletcher j wt.r(. built on Sand street, now Dale street. 
S. Boig, all of Everett.

Miss Thompson was given in marriage by 
her father. A sister-in-law, Mrs. Arnold

B ritish  V eterans and
Auxiliary Have P icn ic
(C ontinued from  page 1)

Duke and David Stewart; second, Mildred 
Chase and Harry Chase.

Casey on Parade, open to all veterans 
first, Hector Pattullo; second, William Peters

The tug of war between two eight-man 
teams was won by the British and the 
Canadians took the soccer cup away from the 
British after having the pick of the field to 
select a formidable team including many of 
the Andover soccer team stars.

The two teams in the tug of war were: 
Canadians: Captain Peter Doherty, Alex 
McLaughlin, Charles Fettes, James Muise, 
James J. Nicoll, Silas Walton, Joseph Keith, 
and John Nicoll.

The British team: Captain Arthur Ander
son, James Grant, David Milne, Norman K. 
MacLeish, Fred Firth, David Doig, John 
Wynton and James Batty.

The Canadian team in the soccer game: 
Captain Peter Doherty, James Nicoll, John 
Sutcliffe, Joseph Gentiles, Edward Smith,

'Thompson was at the organ playing the 
Lohengrin wedding march. ()ne of the musical 
features was the playing of a trumpet duet, 
“ I Love You Truly” by Albert YY. Louns
bury, a brother of the bridegroom and George 
Marsters of Everett.

The bride wore a gown of white satin with 
a white veil and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and lilies of the valley. 'The bridesmaids 
wore figured chiffon. Miss Helen Thompson, 
the maid of honor wore green figured chiffon 
and carried a bouquet of Talisman roses. 'The 
flower girl was in blue organdie and carried a 
basket of flowers.

A reception at the home of the bride’s 
j»arents followed the church ceremony, after 
which the couple left on a wedding trip to 
New York. They will make their home at 
145 High street, Reading.

Mr. Lounsbury is the son of Mis. Eva M. 
Lounsbury of 58 High street, Everett.

(C ontinued from page 1) 
view the fireworks, and the postponed wrestl 
ing and boxing matches. The parking space 
in back of the schools was jammed with cars 
and the bleachers were filled with people long 
before the events started.

Bill Renny of thi- town took the last two 
falls to defeat Art Bailey of Lawrence in the 
feature wrestling bout of the show. 'The Law
rence grappler won the first fall in 15 min
utes but Renny came hack strong to win the

„  i • •....... ......i . i._  r „ i i

YOU CAN EN JO Y A

GILBERT & BARKER

Oil Burner
T h is  C om ing  W in ter

FACTORY BRANCH
362 N o rth  M ain  S t . ,  S h aw sh een

J. R. Hosking Tel.

IIOWARD—RHEAU M E 
Miss Simonne Rheaume, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Philias Rheaume, 16 Tyler stieet, 
Lawrence, became the bride of Norman How
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howard, 9 
Sutherland street, Andover, at a ceremony 
Thursday evening in the Sacred Heart rec
tory. Rev. John J. Bouchard,S.M., performed 
the ceremony. Mrs. Joseph Monan, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Laurent Rheaume, 
brother of the bride, were the witnesses.

A reception for the members of both 
families was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents following the ceremony. Following 
a wedding trip to New York the couple will 
reside at 26 York street, Shawsheen village.

S t. A u g u stin e ’s N otes
The Holy Name society, men and boys of 

the parish will receive holy communion at the 
8.15 o'clock mass next Sunday in St. Augus
tine’s church.

Masses for the first Friday will l»e cele
brated at 5.30, 6.45 and 7.30. Confessions will 
he heard T hursday afternoon and evening

St Therese devotions will be held this 
evening at 7.45.

A month’s mind high mass of requiem will 
Ik* sung Saturday morning at eight o’clock 
for the late Mrs. Elizabeth J. Riley in St 
Joseph’s Mission church, Ballardvale.

Seventy per cent of the cost of a naval 
vessel goes for labor.

The U>wling alleys and Bradlee hall were also 
built.

The houses, which had been built by a man 
named Abbott were purchased, the employes 
of the bill given the rental of the houses at a 
low charge. Over 2(X) were employed in the 
mill. Apprentices in dressing, weaving, spin
ning, woolsorting, etc., were taught their 
trades and today many are now employed 
in the mills in Lawrence, North Andover and 
other towns

The boarding house, which now stands on 
Dale street was thriving. Entertainments 
were held every other YVednesday evening 
free of charge for employes, in Bradlee hall, 
with the best entertainers taking pait in the 
programs. Coal was at that time sold to the 
employes at cost and each Thanksgiving 
turkeys were given to the workmen and the 
idle of the community. After the death of 
James Shaw who was stricken with heart 
failure while at work, Arthur Shaw his son 
took his place.

At the death of Captain Bradlee, the 
trustees, whom he had appointed in his will, 
took over the property to assist his widow. 
Mrs. Bradlee will long be remembered by her 
kindly deeds among which was the pensioning 
of old employes and helping the needy of the 
town. At her death a fund was left by her to 
provide entertainment in Bradlee hall for 
employes of the mills.

After the death of Mrs. Bradlee, the trus
tees, Mr. Jones, Mr. Strong and Mr. Hodg
kins took over the mills and the work con
tinued, some of the best products l>eing given 
to the trade.

At the death of Major Strong of New York, 
the selling agent, and of Charles Jones, also 
engaged in the selling line, Howell Wilson, 
the bookkeeper at the plant, was appointed 
resident agent and Major Hodgkins and his 
son, Willis, took over the stock of the com
pany. Joseph Shaw was then appointed super
intendent and he served in this capacity for 
twenty years until his death. It will be noted 
that in 1892 at the World’s Fair in Chicago 
many prizes were won for the fine quality and 
textures of Ballardvale products. After the 
death of Joseph Shaw, Arthur Matthews was

peiintendent and upon his death, Allen 
Simpson took the position, and last, John 
YVood was appointed to this |H>sition.

Philip French then took over the interests 
of he mils and he carried on the business 
until 1927 when operations ceased and the 
machinery was removed from the plant.

In 1930, the Northern Rubl>er company 
took over the brick mill for reclaiming rubber 
but in 1933 it rented property in Andover, 
where it is still in business.

second in five minutt> and the deciding fall 
in 19 minutes. All were interesting bouts that 
were attended by a large gathering cf people.

In the other bout Wally Mitchell and Ed 
Hewitt were both disqualified and the lx>ut 
declared “ no contest.” Referee A1 Comeau of 
Lynn sent both performers to the dressing 
quarters when they did about everything but 
wrestle. Police also stepped into the ring to 
escort the grapplers to the dressing rooms.

In the three round boxing exhibition Jim 
Tammany kayoed his brother Bill in the third 
round. These boys put up a great battle and 
kept the fans on edge throughout their affair.

The fireworks were particularly beautiful, 
giant pinwheels, aerial bombs of multicolored 
lights and set pieces spelling out various 
slogans making a brilliant display. One par
ticularly lovely piece was a replica of a water
fall in white light, and the American flag at 
the end brought to a close an excellent exhibi
tion, rivalled only by the wonderful display 
of pyrotechnics put on the night before by 
Nature herself.

Past Commander James J. Dugan was 
chairman of the celebration committee of the 
V. F. W., which sponsored the celebration 
and he was assisted by Commander Harold 
S. Cates as vice-chairman. The other chair 
men follow: Bonfire, Alex M. Blamire; fire 
works, Edward Dodge; sports, Joseph Stack 
concession, Harold Cates; and tags, Robert 
V. Deyermond

The vehicle parade started at one p.m. 
and their were many entries. T he prize win
ners were. Girls first to Marguerite Green
wood, second, Eleanor Stevens; honorable 
mention, Dorothy and George Nicoll. Boys 
first went to John Haggerty and second to 
Edward Gates. Honorable mention, Robert 
Simon. The judges for the parade were Mrs. 
Joseph Burns, Mrs. Frances Wilson and 
Mrs. Homer Judge.

At two p.m. the land races were held with 
the following winners: 25-yard dash for boys, 
six to eight years: Harold Downes, Harold 
Ness; 50-yard dash for l>oys nine to 12 years: 
Franklin Haggerty, Eugene Dailey; 50-yard 
dash for boys, 13 to 15 years: Y'ernon Devoe, 
Philip Howard; 100-yard dash for boys 16 
and over: James Bissett, Charles Daniels; 25- 
yard dash for girls, six to eight years: Clare 
Beaulieu, Lillian Bissett; 50 yard dash for 
girls, 9 to 12 years: Barbara Cormcy, Irene 
Ness; 50-yard dash for girls 13 to 15, Isabel 
Mills, Jessie Bissett; sack race for boys, 8 to 
12 years: Alex Dembrowski, Norman Drouin; 
sack race for l>oys, 13 to 15 years: Joseph 
Devoe. Vernon Devoe; sack race for girls, 7 
to 12 years: Marian Peatman, ( lare Beaulieu 
sack race for girls, 13 to 15 years: Lena Brou 
quettc, Loretta Brouquette; three legged 
race, boys, 8 to 12 years. George Brown, Ros- 
coc Kelson; Franklin Haggerty and YVilliam 
YY’rigley; three legged race, boys, 13 to 15

N E W S  OF O T H E R  D A Y S
Tw enty-Five Yearn Ago

Guy Bickell had successfully passed his 
examinations at Tufts College and entered 
the dental school in the fall.

William McCrcadie had accepted a posi
tion as moving picture operator at Nantasket 
licach.

The Ballardvale mills company erected a 
temporary hand stand and wired it for elec-

years, C. Root and H. Foss; H. Root and YV. 
Dickinson; three legged race for girls, 8 to 13
years: Eleanor Coon and Dorothy Campbell; 
Ruth Nichol and Geraldine Dunn; three

trie lights for the concert to l>e given by the R. Hinchcliffc class of the Free church Sun 
Haverhill city band on Fourth of July j /^ d a y  school at Brothers Field on atunlay

Mr. and Mrs. David Guthrie sailed on the afternoon. The committee include*! Miss^
ocean greyhound Lusitania of the Cunard 
line for Liverpool and they will visit their 
old home in Scotland.

Miss Annie M. Downs and Miss Jennie S. 
Abbott left Boston this week for Castine, 
Maine, where they will spend several weeks.

YValter S. Rhodes, a popular overseer in the 
factory of the Tyer Rubber company was 
presented with a box of cigars by the girls in 
his room, the occasion l»eing in honor of Mr. 
Rhodes’ intended visit to his home in Eng
land where he and Mrs. Rhodes will l>e this

C elebration  in  B allardvale

legged race for girls, 16 anil over: Margantc 
York ami Jessie Bissett; Lena anti Loretta 
Brouquette; potato race for boys, 8 to 12 
years: Franklin Ilaggerty; Roy Devoe; pota
to race for boys 13 to 16: Joseph Devoe, Vern
on Devoe; potato race for Kiris, 8 to 13 years 
finals, Dorothy Campbell, Julia Tyzbcn; 
potato race for girls, 13 to 16 years: Margarite 
York, Isabel Mills; pie eating contest, Nor J 
man Peatman, John Miller. Tug of war: won 
by C. J. Malcolm-Smith’s team.

Water sports, swimming race, boys 12 to 
14 years: Norman Peatman, Norman Dronin. 
Swimming race, boys 15 to 16 years: Prank 
Drouin, Joseph Devoe; swimming race, boys, 
17 and over: James Bissett, Fred Kidd; swim
ming race, girls, 12 and 14 years: Jessie Bis
sett, Dorothy Campbell; swimming race, 
girls 14 to 16 years: Winnie O’Hagan, Eva 
Evans. Single canoe race: Converse I’arker, 
Joseph Serio. Double canoe race, Converse 
Parker and Norman Kibbee; Joseph Serio 
and S. Kupis. Tilting contest, finals, Con
verse Parker and Norman Kibbee: second, 
Raymond Keating and Rev. Elwood I'.wing.

The last event of the day was the band- 
concert by the American Legion Band Post 
15 of Lawrence.

The committee in charge of the celebration 
was complimented on the excellent manner 
in which the program was carried out. They 
arc grateful to all who helped with the work 
or financially.

The committee: General chairman, Thomas 
Lynch; treasurer, George Brown; secretary, 
E. W. Brown; solicitation chairman, C. J. 
Malcolm-Smith; assistants, all chairmen, 
Lewis Beaulieu, Walter Simon, James Scho
field, Otto Eschholtz, William McIntyre, 
George Haggerty and George Haselton; tag 
committee: Ralph Berry,chairman;assistants 
all chairmen, Samuel Moody, 1 -miis Beaulieu, 
Fred Kidd, James Kidd, John Haggerty, 
Ralph Greenwood Jr., Peter Bissett and 
B. Haggerty; bonfire, Chairman Ralph 
Greenwood and the young men of the village; 
sports, William Haggerty, chairman; Peter 
Bissett, William Benson, Clyde Mears, Irvin 
Ormsby, Joseph Lynch, Lincoln Sharpe, John 
Laurie and Harry Trow. Horribles parade, 
Leslie Hadley, chairmen; vehicle parade, 
Fred Font-, chairman; advertising, William 
Thompson; music, Timothy Haggerty.

The person awarded the electric clock for 
having the lucky tag was Mrs. John Platt 
of Tewksbury street.

summer.
A numlier of burglaries were reported 

attempted recently at the homes of John 
Soehrcns, F. P. Jones, William Burns, Fred 
H. Ladd and Oliver Vcnnard’s. At the last 
named place twenty-five dollars were taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis B. Hodgkins of Bal
lardvale were in attendance at the Dart
mouth College graduation exercises.

Ed. Cinder—Ballardvale is having a great 
time all to herself for the Fourth of July 
celebration. We congratulate nur vigorous 
suburb. If they have half as good fun in 
carrying the program through as they have 
had in making it they will work nut a very 
satisfactory celebration.

Ten Years Ago
James K. Greeley, owner of the Korknott 

market has purchased the stock and fixture 
of the Shawsheen market.

Miss Alexina Harris and M i„ Margaret 
Laurie have gone to Indian Pond camn a 
Marrs, Maine for the summer month,

The members of he Margaret xlattcrv 
class entertained the children of th. iPnni;

Susan Bisset, Evelyn Silva, Marion Silva 
Alice Archibald, Jean Dundas and Mrs’ 
Howard Stickney.

Stuart Henry, son of Rev. and Mrs. C. W 
Henry is a counselor at Camp I \t-Ka a 
camp owned by the Order of Sir Galahad in 
East Scbago, Maine.

The weddings of the following Andover 
persons took place this week: Mi>s Gladys 
Mildred Dean and Russell Harrison Lawson 
of Muncie, Indiana; Miss Helen YYhitcornb 
of Brookline and John Sedgwick Barss of 
Phillips Academy; Miss Sylvia I’urrington 
Folsom of Bridgewater and Attorney Robert 
Bushneli; and Miss Margaret Lusk of Brook
line and Dr. Philip \X . Blake of Main street.

George A. Christie had entered the reai 
estate and insurance business as a partner of 
Barnett Rogers.

Mrs. Thomas Morton sailed from New 
York on a visit to Scotland.

Stanley Lane with his Sunday school class 
camped for the week at Otter Lake, N. H.

Miss Fannie Stafford Lewis of Lowell 
street and Ellery Emerson Metcalf of Saugus 
were married at the bride’s home on Uwell 
street, by Rev. Bewman Matthews on June 
28,1934.

T h e  B o s to n  G lo b e  - i n t e r 
e s t in g  easy  to  r e a d —d o n ’t 
d e la y  o rd e r  th e  B o s to n  D ally  
a n d  S u n d a y  G lo b e  to d ay .

Through the efficient work of a well formed 
committee it can be said that Ballardvale 
celebrated the Fourth in a lively manner.

The first attraction, the bonfire, consisted 
of hundreds of railroad ties and barrels and 
was touched off at midnight by Representa
tive Lane. The tire was on one side of the ball 
field a t the corner of Andover and YY’oburn 
streets.

The horribles parade formed at eight a.m. 
on the playstead and proceeded down Ando
ver street and disbanded a t the playgrounds 
where the prizes were awarded. The Rod and 
Gun Club took first honors in Division 1, the 
entrants being Mrs. Fred Fyler, Mrs. Frances 
Benson, Mrs. Harold Evans and Mrs. Nelson 
Townsend. The second prize went to The 
Flying Family, Mrs. Foster Matthews, Mrs 
Ralph Greenwood and Mrs. Clyde Mears.

In Division 2 the first prize went to the 
local Fire Department, Timothy Haggerty, 
Ralph Berry, Thomas Lynch, Buster Hag 
gerty and Fred Fone. The Ivy club received 
second prize with their local hit “Snoopers'" 
the entrants being, YY'alter Davis, Ralph 
Sharpe, Earl Downs, Harold Baker and 
Irvin Ormsby.

In Division 3 Eleanor Dwyer as groom 
and Muriel Fone as bride were awarded first 
prize as bride and groom. The second was 
given to Mrs. Stewart Cooper, Mrs. James 
Scofield, Miss Mildred Buck, Mrs. Samuel 
Moody and Miss Marjorie Ormsby for their 
take off of Andover Post No. 8.

At the conclusion of the parade the Ameri
can Legion Drum Corps that headed the 
parade gave a fine exhibition on the play
grounds.

Frank YVilson, Matthew Bums and Joshua 
Matthews were the judges.

A hall game was staged at 10.30 between 
the Miller Shoe team of Andover and the 
Ballardvale Town team the local team being 
the victors by a score of 5-2.

committee whose chairman is Priscilla Phelan 
are Virginia Phelan, Mary Brown, Jane 
Bogardus, Marlene Muir, Betty Fitzpatrick, 
YVinifred Palmer, and Natalie Folsom. Dur
ing July and August on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays from 9.30 to 1.30 these girls 
act in the capacity of sales ladies at the shop. 
They have on hand a large number of wooden 
boxes with hinged covers—stained orange 
with the hospital name stenciled in blue— 
which they plan to deliver to those who wish 
to fill them with any kind of salable articles 
for which they have no further use. Contribu
tions of this kind will be greatly appreciated. 
The Junior Committee will call for the boxes 
when they are filled and turn them over to 
the Thrift shop.

During the season a series of “ bundle 
teas” are being held for the benefit of the 
Thrift shop -admission to which is a bundle 
of salable articles. The first of these success
ful ventures was held a t Mrs. Benjamin D. 
Shreve’s, Chestnut street, Salem, in May. 
Mrs. Edward H. Osgood of YVenham opened 
her home in June for the second one, and

Mrs. John H. Blodgett of Beach Bluff is 
holding a tea on July 10. The August tea will 
be held at the home of Miss Priscilla Phelan 
in Manchester.

All Seasonable
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  a n d  FRUIT

a t  th e  lowest prices 
Native G reen  Beans and Peas 
S traw berries, fresh  every day 
P lum s, P ineapples, Cherries 

W aterm elons
A .  B A S S O  - Main Street

VACATION
Closed for business July 1 to 8 indusivi

The George D. Millett Greenhouse
Wildwood Road Telephone 1C

GYPSY CREAM for Sunburn . . .
H e a t  R a sh  . . . Ivy  P o ison  . . . M o t h  I tch

Instantly this cooling lotion will relieve the itching,
burning sensation due to sun or wind burn. Large bottle 

Cools, Soo thes an d  C om forts

THE HARTIGAN PHARMACY

Sum m er H ea lth  C am p  
Underw ay a t M iddleton

The 1634 season of the summer health 
camp of the Essex County Health association 
is well underway with 80 children in danger of 
developing tuberculosis in attendance. Here 
at the Middleton preventorium the children 
will remain for the next seven weeks, resting, 
basking in the sunshine, receiving the proper 
nutrition, and learning health habits to build 
up strong disease resisting bodies.

The camp, made possible through the 
annual sale of Christmas seals is under the 
supervision of Miss Y’era B. Griffin, R.N., 
Miss Rae E. Kaufer, Miss Helen Nichols, 
Plaistow, N. H., camp nurse; and a staff of 
nine counselors consisting of the following: 
Genevive A. Sherry, Danvers; Mary F. 
Valcnte, Bedford; Mary Kenney, YVorcester; 
Charlotte M. Pearson, West Somerville; 
Ruth B. Maynard, East Peppered; Desire 
Goldsmith, Salem; Sally C. Dexter, Lowell; 
Mae E. Graham, Swampscott, and Angelyn 
R. Chase, Danvers.

The sending of several Lynn children to the 
summer health camp was made possible 
through funds raised by the Public Health 
committee of the Federated YVonien’s clubs, 
in addition to money raised through the 
Christmas seal sale.

Persons interested in furthering the work 
of this association financially are requested 
to communicate with the Essex county health 
association, 222 Cabot street, Beverly, Mass.

North Shore Babies’ Hospital

The Junior committee of the North Shore 
Babies’ hospital is doing much this summer 
to aid the Thrift Shop which is run for the 
benefit of the hospital. The members of the

R e u l E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s

PR EM IU M C O K E
B U D G E T  P L A N

10 M O N TH S TO  PAY

BU D G ET PLAN
$13.25 per ton

CASH
$12.75 per ton

RANGE O IL FU E L O IL

QUALITY SERVICE

T elep h o n es: Office 365 Y ard 232 ]

The following real estate transfers have 
been recorded in the Lawrence Registry of 
Deeds, of interest to Andover:

Margaret E. McCarthy to Mary E. Barrett 
et al, High street

Howard E. I’illshury et ux to Augustine 
M. Coughlin et ux, Lowell street.

Louis M. Huntress to Henry J. Dolan, 
Chestnut street.

Dean C. Dieter to George K. Macintosh, 
Main and Lowell streets.

Edward McCarthy to Ramona G. Gagnon, 
Pearson street.

Ramona G. Gagnon to Edward McCarthy 
et ul, Pearson street.

Town of Andover (tax el) to Rebecca llur- 
witch, Summer ami Pasho streets.

Rebecca Hurwitch et conj. to James 1). 
Dailey et ux, Summer street.

YYilliam H. Faulkner et ux to James D 
1 >ailt*y et ux, Summer and Pasho streets.

James D. Dailey et ux to YYilliam II 
Faulkner et ux, Summer and Pasho streets.

Emil K. (or Emil) Hofmann to Ida E 
Hofmann, road from Ballardvale bridge U 
Old Boston road.

A N D O V E R  C H U R C H E S
FREE CHURCH

Sunday. 10.45. Union Service with sermon by Rev. 
Frederick B. Now.

CHRIST CHURCH
Sunday, H.00. Holy Communion. 10.45, Mommy 

prayer and sermon: Preacher, Rev. Arthur I* 
Roebuck, Grace Church. Lawrence.

SOUTH CHURCH
Sunday, 10.45, Union Services in the Free Church. 

10.45, Morning worship and sermon by Rev. 
Frederick B. Now, "Loyalty and the Beautiful."

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 10.45, Morning Worship, a service of music 

ami inspiration. Pastor’s sermon title "Footmen 
und Horses, or the Roud Onward." Children's 
object talk "The Longer Line." Invitution is ex
tended to all not worshipping elsewhere.

Wednesday evening is the <|uurter!y social and busi- 
new meeting of the church. Important items for 
the future will he presente*!. Refreshments in the 
hands of the Church Social Committee.

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
Sunday. 10.30, Rev. Lawrence Huy ward of New- 

huryitort, will preuch in exchange with Mr. 
Beune. Singing by the vested choir. Church 
school und Y.P.R.U. discontinued for the sum
mer. 10.10. An automobile leaves the Andover 
bookstore for the Unitarian church at North 
Andover. A welcome to all.

SHAYVSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Sunday school will reopen October 7 in Balmoral | and afternoons and 
hall.

WEST CHURCH
Sunday, 10.30, Public worship with sermon by the 

pastor. All other services omitted during July.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH

F O R  RENT
We have a few  m o d ern , s in g le  houses  
to  ren t in  SHAW SHEEN VILLAGE to 
desirable people . S o m e are brick  con

str u c tio n , so m e fra m e, a n d  th e  
ren ta ls  are low .

ANDOVER-SHAWSHEEN REALTY CO.
F. M. & T. E. ANDREW, M anagers

Administration Building, Shawsheen Village— Tel. Andover 119

STARTING SUNDAY, JULY 1
A t 1 P. M ., one of our tru ck s w ill run 
every a ftern o o n  b e tw een  th e  TOWN 
HALL and  P O M P ’S P O N D , if  the  
w eath er  p erm its .
We ask  each  and  every o n e  to  condu ct  
h im se lf  in  a n  orderly a n d  carefu l m a n 
ner w h ile  rid in g  on  th e  tru ck , so th at  
ch a n ces of an  a c c id e n t w ill be m in i
m ized .

C r o s s  C o a l  C o.
Distributors for Beacon Anthracite and New England Coke

Sunday Masses: 6.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30 a. 
Benediction after late maw.

Holy Day Mawes: 5.JO, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Sunday evening: 7.45. Rosary. Sermon, Bene

diction.
Baptisms: Sunday 3.00 p.m.
First Friday: Masses: 5.30, 6.45, 7.30 

Communion 7.00 a.m.
First Sunday of Month Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Children’s Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B. V. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Therese every Friday 

evening. 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

citings before Holy Days of
obligation.

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Cberett JW. Hutibgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1840 to  1934
H e rm a n  a n d  J o s e p h  A b b o t t  
J a m e s  C ra b tr e e  
C h a r le s  P a rk e r  
F. H . M esser 
E v e re t t  M . L u n d g re n

For the present Office und lloine, 24 Elm Street, Tel. 303-W o r U’-K| 

Fully Equipped for All Service Muss, u n d  N . H . License

T w e n ty - fo u r  Y ears  of per

s o n a l  se rv ic e  to  Andover and 

S u b u r b a n  T o w n s.
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fcLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
F O R  R A T E S  C A L L  1324

POSITION WANTED
\v"\NTFD Position ns mother’s helper or 

rn-m ; il maid. Mad two years’ experience. \\\̂  l . rthn Miller, call Lawrence 22022.

HELP WANTED
y i \ \ ;  WANTED—For Rawleigh route of 

800 families. Write immediately. Raw- 
leigh t •. Dept. MA-3-SA, Albany, N. Y.

FOR RENT
FOR R1 NT- An apartment of 5 rooms and 

bath. A l" garage. Inquire C. J. Baldwin 
11 Summer street, Andover.

FOR HI NT—Garage in the rear of the Barn
ard building on Main street. Rent reason
able Inquire of the Jacob W. Barnard 
Estate, 15 Barnard street.

TO LE I A cottage at Wells Beach, Maine. 
Apply to Mrs. Porter Livingston, 110 
Lowell street, Andover. Telephone 173-W.

FOR RENT—On Andover Hill, near Phil
lips Academy, an apartment of five rooms

relephone 429.

MISCELLANEOUS
ACCOUNTING— Bookkeeping done part 

time, by the week or month. Financial 
reports and audits. Rates reasonable. 
C. II. Stevens, 11 Argyle street, Andover. 
Telephone 1088-W.

LOST

LEGAL NOTICES
Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the devisees under the will—and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Florence 
A. Parker late of Andover in said County 
deceased.
\\ hereas, Charles B. Baldwin, executor of 

the will of said deceased, has presented to 
said Court his petition for license to sell at 
private sale, in accordance with the offer 
named in said petition, or upon such terms as 
may be adjudged best, the real estate of said 
deceased therein described.

YOU are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Salem in said County of 
Essex, on the sixteenth day of July A.I). 1934, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not lx* 
granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested who can be found within 
the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least, 
before said Court, and if anyone cannot be so 
found, by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Andover Townsman, a newspaper published 
in Andover, the last publication to he one day 
a t least before said Court.

Witness, H arry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-seventh day of 
June in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register

Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts

Andover Savings Bank

The following pass books issued by the 
Andover Savings Bank have been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance of 
duplicate books. Public notice of such 
application is hereby given in accordance 
with Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts of 
1908.

Payment has been stopped.
Books Nos. 23516, 34931, 35498.

F r e d e r ic  S. B o u t w e l l ,
Treasurer

June 8, 1934

LEGAL NOTICES
Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

per*>ns interested in the estate of Mary A. 
Doyle late of Andover in said County, de
ceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said de
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Elizabeth E. Doyle who prays 
that letters testamentary may be issued to 
her the executrix therein named, without giv
ing a surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held a t Lawrence in said County 
of Essex, on the ninth day of July A.D. 1934, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be 
granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper p u b ttsn e d  m  * A n d o v e r ' the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or 
delivering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court.

Witness, H arry  R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
ol said Court, this fourteenth day of June in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other 

persons interested in the estate of Eunice 
G. Stack, late of Andover, in said County, 
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting 

to be the last will and testament of said de
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Mary L. Stack and Alice C. 
Stack who pray that letters testamentary 
may be issued to them the executors therein 
named, without giving a surety on their of
ficial bonds.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held a t Newburyport in 
said County of Essex, on the twenty-third 
day of July, A.D. 1934, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman, a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before said 
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver
ing a copy of this citation to all known persons 
interested in the estate, seven days at least 
before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of June, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-four.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

Commonwealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To Massachusetts Congregational Confer

ence and Missionary Society of Boston, in 
the County of Suffolk formerly known as 
the Massachusetts Home Missionary 
Society, and The Congregational Home 
Missionary Society of New York City, in 
the State of New York, and to any other 
organization, corporation or group of per
son- unascertained or unknown who may 
be interested.
Whereas, Ralph Chandler Robinson, 

executor of the will of Ada B. Chandler, late 
of Andover, in said County of Essex, de
cease!, testate has presented to said Court, 
his petition, praying for instructions as to the 
payment of the legacy referred to in said 
petition, and for such other and further relief, 
as to the Court shall seem wise and proper.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be holden a t Salem in said County 
of Essex, on the thirtieth day of July A.D., 
1934 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, against the same.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
of you who may be found in said Common- 
wcalth, fourteen days, a t least, before said 
Court, or if any of you shall not be so found, 
either by delivering a copy thereof to you 
wherever found, or by leaving a copy thereof 
at your usual place of abode, or by mailing a 
copy thereof to you a t your last known post- 
office address, fourteen days, a t least, before 
said Court; and also, unless it shall be made 
to appear to the Court by affidavit that you 
all have had actual notice of the proceeding, 
bv publishing the same once in each week, for 
Jaree successive weeks, in the Andover 
Townsman, a newspaper published in An
dover the last publication to be seven days at 
least, before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this second day of July in the 
year one thousand nine hundred anti thirty-

Com m onw ealth  of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and 

all other persons interested in the estate of 
Cornelia S. Chapin late of Andover, in said 
County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to 

said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to E. Barton 
Chapin of Andover in the County of Essex 
without giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear a t a Pro 
bate Court to be held at Newburyport, in 
said County of Essex, on the twenty-third 
day of July, A.D. 1934, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any vou have, 
why the same should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes 
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman, a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this fifth day of July, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and thirty- 
four.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

four.
William F. Shanahan, Register

John H. Grecoe
S u c c e sso r  to  J o in t  F erg u so n

Expert Wutch ami Jewelry Ile-
puirmg.

DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

307 Essex Street, Lawrence 
Telephone 4123 

TOWN COUNSEL of ANDOVER

ROY A. D A N IE L S
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut St. Andover
_____ Phone 451

C om m onw ealth of M assachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of 

Charles H. Forties, otherwise known as 
Charles Henry Forbes late of Andover in 
said County, deceased.
W i i e k e a s , Janies Cowan Sawyer executor 

of the will of said deceased, has presented for 
allowance the lirst and final account of his 
administration upon the estate of said de 
ceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to he held at Newburyport in 
said County, on the twenty-third day of July 
A.D., 1934 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed,

And said executor is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing 
the same once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks, in the Andover Townsman a 
newspaper published in Andover the last pub
lication to be one day at least before said 
Court, and by mailing, postpaid a copy of this 
citation, to all persons interested in the estate 
seven days at least before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this fifth day of July in the year 
one thousand nine hundred anil thirty-four. 

William F. Shanahan, Register.

If Earth Stopped Rotating
The Const und Geodetic survey suyB 

thut the usuul dully and setnl-dttlly 
rise and full of the tide would un
doubtedly ceuse If the earth  stopped 
rotating. There would, however, be a 
semi-monthly and seml-yearly tide of 
small amplitude due to the monthly 
revolution of the moon nround the 
earth  and the yearly revolution of 
the eurth around the sun.

Devil’s Tower
Devil’s Tower Is u liugo shuft of 

columnar Igneous rock on the bunks 
of the Hello Fourche river. It Is lo
cated 25 miles northeast of Moorcroft, 
Wyo., und was made a United Stutes 
National Monument October 4, 1015, 
The columns ure uu exceptionally flue 
nxumple of the prismatic structure  
which some Igneous rocks assume 
iu cooling.

“1 DON’T 
BELIEVE IT”

SR
By R. H W ILKINSO N

<D. B e ll S y n d ic a te .— WNU Serv ice .

GUS WILLIAMS has a habit, 
when some one Is telling n 
story, of saying, "I don’t be
lieve IL”

Gus doesn’t mean anything by IL 
He doesn't Intend to be rude or con

trary.
It Is Just nn expression which, for 

some unexplulnnhle and forgotten rea
son, he has adopted and Injected Into 
tils casual conversations.

(Jus says, "I don’t believe It,” quite 
In the snme tone and rnnnner ns other 
folks exclaim, "Is Hint so?" or "Oh, 
really I” or “Do te l l !"

But despite the fact that all the 
above statem ents ure true. Gits' "1 
don’t Relieve It" Is a source of annoy
ance nnd exasperation to Lncey Rog
ers, who Is Gils' cousin nnd with whom 
he frequently associates In a social 
way.

Lacey Is a great story teller.
He prides himself on being a good 

spinner of yarns.
He loves to talk.
And to mnke things pleasant and In- 

duclve to his story-telling Inclinations, 
folks like to hear Lncey tell stories.

W henever the Rogerses attend a 
party , Lncey Is always called upon to 
tell a story.

He expounds n greut length.
He Is n much traveled young man 

and hns ninny Interesting tnles to tell 
concerning his own experiences.

He recites these lilies In a modest 
sort of way, thereby dispelling nny 
possibility of florins hie listeners.

*  * •

(Jus Williams Is as interested a lis
tener to Lacey's stories ns the next 
uinn.

And because of the fuct that tin s  
and Ills wife nnd Lncey und his wife 
nre very close friends. It naturally 
follows that th e  two couples nre In nt- 
tendnnee at many and the same par
ties, hence most of Lacey’s stories 
linve been heard by Gus nnd Ills wife 
nn more than one occasion.

In spite of this, however. Qus and 
Bertha alwnys sit nnd listen atten tive
ly while Lncey unfolds what to them 
Is a twice-told-tale.

In fact, Gus m akes It a point to dis
play his appreciation and Interest by 
Interrupting the story-teller at Inter
vals with, “1 don’t believe It."

When this happens Lncey Is apt to 
pause, try hurd not to glare or curse, 
wait until the ripple of laughter dies 
down, and pick up the thread of Ills 
tnle a t the point of Interruption.

But always a fte r Gus’ “I don’t be
lieve It" hns severed the continuity of 
Lacey's theme, hi# tone somehow lacks 
In enthusiasm  and interesL 

The donouement Is Inclined to be 
flat.

Of course, Gus Is all unsuspecting 
of the annoyance he Is causing Lacey.

No one has ever suggested that he Is 
being rude.

His whole purpose Is to be conge
nial and helpful.

Hence It hns never once occurred to 
him to substitute, “my, m yl" or "dear 
me," for his, “I don’t believe it."

* •  •
Recently Lncey reached a point 

where he found himself lighting a de
sire  to leap at Gus and plant a well- 
directed blow across his mouth, to tear 
his hair and scream curses that would 
give full expression to the annoyance 
he felL

But Lacey Is a well-mannered man 
nnd travels In correct society, hence 
convention and propriety forbid such 
an outburst.

However, convention und proprioty 
cannot prevent Lacey from thinking, 
from grinding his teeth and m uttering 
foul oaths when In the seclusion of Ids 
own bed chnmber.

He has, also, taken to brooding 
about the matter.

Of course, lie realizes that the thing 
hns become an obsession with him ; 
that he hns allowed It to mngnlfy It
self and assume large proportions.

The fnct that he alone Is disturbed 
hy Gus' "I don’t believe It” Is the one 
fuctor thnt restrains him from giving 
full leash to Ills feelings In the form 
of a physical assault upon Cousin Gus.

For Gus hy no means coniines his “ I 
don’t believe It" to Lncey.

n e  encourages every one with the 
snme reinnrk, anil nobody but Lncey Is 
bothered by It.

But the thing Is settled now once 
and for all.

* • •

Last week an old friend of Lacey’s, 
Miguel de Gomez, an adventurous 
young Mexlcun, with whom laicey had 
shared some exciting times during a 
recent sojourn below the border, ter
minated a motor trip  from Sonora at 
the Rogers homestead and, being 
warmly received, succumbed at Inst to 
Lneey's urging nnd decided to remain 
a week.

Of course, the Rogers were delighted. 
To begin with Miguel was a direct de
scendant of a great Spanish family 
and was considered olio of the wealth
iest men In Sonora.

lie  was also extremely handsome, 
und possessed of charming manners.

Immediately Lacey and his wife be
gan preparations for a series of din
ners and parties In honor of their dis
tinguished guest.

The flrst affair, a formal dinner, was 
scheduled for the Tuesday evening fol
lowing the Sunday of Miguel’s arrival.

Of course, the Gus Williams were 
Invited and displayed as much delight

nnd Interest In the handsome young 
Mexican as any one else.

The dinner was a gay affnlr, a n d  
when, following the dessert, the gath
ering adjourned to the library for cof
fee, every one was in n gay nnd con
genial mood.

It was summ er, hut a chill wind 
Mew outside the house nnd rain lushed 
against the windows.

Lncey Ignited the lire In the library'* 
open grate, und the guests found It 
coxy and com fortable sitting there sip
ping their coffee.

It suddenly occurred to some one 
thnt here was an Ideal nnd proper set
ting for the telling of one of Lacey’s 
stories.

At flrst Lacey, surreptitiously glnuc- 
Ing a t Cousin Gus. was Inclined to 
refuse, hut when Miguel joined the 
urging, he laughingly condescended to 
oblige.

Lacey’s story on this night naturally 
concerned one of the numberless ad
ventures which he had experienced 
with the guest of honor.

And before the tnle was scarcely 
launched, Miguel’s face began to glow 
with pleasure and deep Interest.

You could tell hy the expression In 
his eyes that he was delighted with 
Lacey's selection, and was following 
every Incident of the adventure quite 
ns much ns If he were telling It him
self.

The story concerned nn Incident In 
which he and Miguel hnd bnrely es
caped with whole hides after outwit
ting a half dozen desperadoes during 
n raid on a rem ote ranch house In the 
fastnesses of the Sonora hills.

The two young adventurers hnd tak
en It upon them selves to lend a help
ing hand to the rancher nnd his fam
ily.

Lacey reached the point In Ills story 
In which Miguel Imd successfully and 
single-handedly put to earth a pair of 
the blood-thirsty bandits, when Gus 
Williams In terrupted with, “I don’t be
lieve lt."

Lncey stopped talking.
A flutter of laughter went around 

the circle of listeners.
Miguel's black eyes left the face of 

the speaker and durted across the 
room to where sa t Gus In a comfort
able arm chair.

Gus grinned and nodded affably. 
Lacey gulped, cleared Ills throat nnd 

picked up the thread of his narrative. 
Some of the enthusiasm  Imd left his 
voice, but he did a creditable Job of 
explaining how, a fte r  Miguel hnd suc
cessfully disposed of his two assail
ants, he turned and raced across the 
courtyard, arriving at the ranch house 
door just In tim e to fell n third des
perado ns th a t worthy was nhout to 
blow Lacey's brains out with a carbine 

* •  Ii *

At tills Juncture In the story Lacey 
paused for breath, and In the dead si
lence of th at brief Interval, Gus Wil
liams said : “ I don’t believe IL”

Tile deud alienee, was prolonged. 
And this time the flutter of laughter 

was only a whisper. Miguel's eyes 
once m ore sought out the man In the 
com fortable armchair.

And this time those eyes were smol
dering with un emotion th a t seethed 
and boiled Inside the man's breast.

ln cey  foresaw what was about to 
happen nnd tried to prevent IL 

But he moved too late.
Miguel leuped out of bis chair, 

crossed the room In two quick strides 
and before any one knew exactly what 
was taking pluce hud slapped Gus a 
stinging blow across the mouth.

After that he stood back, folded his 
arms, regarded Gus with u tte r c o l - 
tompt ami scorn In Ills eyes, and said : 

“So? Zee Seimr no believe, eh? 
Well, my fren', let me tell you eet ees 
7.e truth. Eet cannot be said that 
Miguel de Gomez ees ze coward. I de- 
niand satisfaction, my fren’."

At the conclusion of th is little 
speech there was a great, long, drawn- 
out sigh. Lacey glanced around the 
circle of faces, saw the expressions 
w ritten thereon and suddenly realized 
th a t every one present hnd derived a 
certa in  satisfaction from seeing Gus 
get slapped across the mouth for say
ing “I don't believe It." Which, Itself, 
was n great relief to Lncey, for Lacey 
had thought he was the only one who 
had been bothered hy the remark.

Of course, the thing, despite Miguel’s 
puzzlement, was explained and the 
Mexican retracted Ills wish for satis
faction and was profuse In his apol
ogies.

However, the Incident was not with
out Its beueflts.

From that day forward, Gus Wil
liams, nfter five minutes of deep 
thought, hns never since said “ I don’t 
believe It,” no m atter whether he did 
or not.

M o n g o l ia  G e t*  Ruxian Aid
Iu fur-off Mongolia religious feasts 

and festivals are of frequent occur
rence. The com.... .. religion of th#
couutry Is a corrupt form of the more 
orthodox Buddhism. Although the Na
tional Republic of Mongolia, an  inde
pendent s ta te  set up since the World 
wur, enjoys political autonomy, It 
actually Is a protectorate of Soviet 
Russia. Long before the war Mon
golian princes, fearing aggression by 
Chinese war lords, sought und received 
the friendship and suport of Russia, 
and tills friendship bus reulted Iu a 
dependence of the Mongolians upon the 
Russians for aid.

Speed o f  Electrons
lu one second there puss through 

the filament of an ordinary UO-wutt 
electric lamp so many electrons that 
If all the people In New York were 
set to counting them and If they count
ed out two a second without stopping 
day and night for 10,000 yenrs they 

1 would still have a few to count I

Postage Stamps of 1870,
1890 “Bnnknote Issues”

Collectors call the stam ps Issued hy 
the United States between 1870 nnd 
1800, the ‘'banknote Issues,” for they 
were printed hy private companies 
whose prlnclpnl business wns printing 
banknotes, says a w riter In the Chi
cago Tribune. When the small square 
stam ps of 1800 were discontinued, the 
contract with the National Bank Note 
company hnd three yenrs to run. Tills 
company propon'd new designs and 
furnished* stam ps until 1878. when It 
wns underbid hy the Continental Bank 
Note company, nnd the la tter In turn 
was succeeded In 1870 by the Ameri
can Bank Note company. This com
pany held the contract until 1804 
when the IJureau of Engraving nnd 
Printing of the Treasury departm ent 
secured It by competitive bidding. The 
stnmps of the National nnd Continen
tal companies were printed on hard nnd 
crisp paper, nlthough vnrylng much In 
thickness, while those produced by the 
American company, which Introduced 
more nutonintlc presses, were printed 
on a soft porous paper, be tte r adopted 
to high-speed work. The Nntlonnl 
company prepared stnm ps both with 
nnd without the grill designed to pre
vent the cleaning of stamps.

When the Continental company be
gan work It placed secret m arks on the 
dies. The American company usually 
printed from the plates of Its predeces
sor and Its stnm ps show the same se
cret nmrks. The dies of the common 
values wore re-engraved In 1882 to 
deepen the color. During 20 years a 
few values were udded, and u few de
signs and colors were changed, but cer
tain  stnm ps were used throughout the 
period with only the change lu paper 
nnd m inor changes In shades.

M ystery o f Electricity
Still Is Most Baffling

Electricity  Is the most baffling 
source of power known to nmn. Al
though engineers know how to gen
era te  nnd control It, no one Is able to 
tell what electricity  actually Is, or to 
foretell with accuracy Its "shocking" 
effect upon human beings. Sometimes 
when a mnn receives a shock he fulls, 
apparently  dead. Then for no nppar 
ent reason he stands up nnd continues, 
unhurt. On other occasions men have 
been apparently  unharmed, hut hnve 
collapsed a few m inutes a fte r  recelv 
Ing a shock.

Human resistance to electric shock 
varies. Even In the Individual It
varies from minute to minute, depend
ing upon the stn te of health and a 
number of o ther factors. People suf 
ferlng from rheum atism, for Instance, 
can take a grea te r shock thnn most 
healthy people w ithout feeling the ef 
fects. Others, through constant
shocks, become Immune to voltages tip 
to about 500.

This much, however, Is definitely 
known. A low voltage with high am
perage will not k ill ; a high voltage 
with very low amperage may kill, hut 
a medium or high voltage with n heavy 
amperage Is fatal. C urrent of the kind 
known ns “direct" throw s a person 
from It. while “alternating" current 
Is likely to pull Its victim nnd burn 
him to death.—TR-Rits Magazine.

Belief in Witches
Relief In w itchcraft persists even In 

London. A sect In the Enst-end regie 
lurly brows “dragon’s blood" to keep 
on good term s with witches. O thers 
seek to propitiate the "wise women" 
hy hanging a string  of rabbit’s teeth 
above their doorways. One little- 
known London treasure-house, the 
Cummlng museum In the W alworth 
road, contains a wonderful display 
of w itches’ remedies, all collected from 
I-ondoners In the Inst few years. A 
spiral shell, one learns, because of Its 
apparently  unending nature, gunran 
teea a long life If carried In the pock
e t;  a donkey’s shoe covered with cloth 
nnd hitched to the bedpost drives away 
nightm ares, while a pig’s tooth hang
ing In a little hag nround your nock 
is a sure  guardian ngnlnst fits.—Tit- 
Bits Magazine.

Lightning
The bureuu of standards says tlml 

lt Is not scientifically correct to say 
th a t lightning strikes In the sense that 
a projectile strikes. A stroke of light
ning uiuy be likened to a crack re 
suiting from stra in  In a sheet of gluss. 
lt  may s ta r t  at any point in the putii 
which It ultimately takes and travel 
up, down or In both directions a t once 
If Its beginning Is a t some point be
tween Its ends. The direction of cur
rent flow may he In either direction, 
depending on whether the cloud is pos
itively or negatively charged.

Black Swan*
Swans the world over are  d istin

guished hy long necks, hut the honors 
lu thut respect must he given to the 
black swans of Australia. The black 
swans of Australia were flrst discov
ered by members of a lauding purty 
from the ship of the Dutch navigator, 
Willem de Ylamlug, In 10U7. Until 
that time no bluck swan ever had 
been seen. The location of the dis
covery, a small stream , Is now called 
Swan river.

Etkimo* Drink Water
The Eskimos drink water. They 

have special drinking tubes of Ivory 
or hone which they Insert In holes 
lu the Ice. They also melt snow. It is 
understood that the Eskimos had no 
access to salt deposits und did not 
kuow of salt us a sepurate food be 
fore their couluct with white clvlllzu 
tlou. Since their food uluiost entirely 
consists of salt water auluiuls, they 
receive enough salt Indirectly.

BALLARDVALE
T rlrp tio n e  1007M

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hoisington and family 
of Stowe, Vermont are spending a two weeks’ 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mac
Donald of Woburn street.

Miss Shirley Hoisington and Clifford 
French of Johnston, Vermont spent several 
days with Mi. and Mrs. Floyd MacDonald 
this week.

Miss Marion Peatman of Woburn street 
spent the week-end in Alton, New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lougee and daugh
ters Barbara and Shirley of Westford visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Me 
Dermitt of Woburn street Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fone entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Cloudman of Malden last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tohn Anderson of Ballardvale road is 
confined to her home by illness.

Fred Nowell of Clark road has returned to 
his home from the Lawrence General Hos
pital where he underwent an operation re 
ccntly.

Miss Mabel Herrick of Marland road has 
returned home after a stay in Needham.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Crowther and 
family of Medford visited with relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Lyons of Andover 
street entertained Stanley Lonis of Somerville 
at their home over the week-end.

Mrs. John Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sharpe and Mr. and Mrs. William Davis 
spent Sunday at Salem Willows.

Mrs. Grace Cooper, Jean Cooper and Mrs. 
Bessie Dill spent Sunday at Salem Willows.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Methodist 
church will hold a meeting on Wednesday 
evening July 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Tames Brierly and Mrs. 
Thomas O’Donnell of Tewksbury street 
spent Sunday in Marblehead.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown and son spent 
Sunday at Salem Willows.

Mrs. Louis Beaulieu of Clark road under
went an operation recently at the Lawrence 
General hospital

Ernest Chadwick and Richard Crowley of 
Malden visited with Mr. and Mrs. William 
McDermitt of Woburn street, Wednesday.

Miss Ceila Littlefield of Rowley spent the 
holiday visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Peatman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerard and family 
of Greenwood. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De- 
buque, Mrs. Roland Joys and family of 
Wamcsit and Mr. and Mrs. T. Maeopic of 
Cambridge spent the holiday visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peatman of Woburn 
street.

SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE
T e lep h o n e  HNMI-W

Mrs. Garfield S. Chase of Canterbury 
street entertained the members of the 
Dramatic committee recently a t luncheon 
and bridge. Plans were made for the Depart
ment activities for the coming season and a 
picnic which will be held at the home of Mrs. 
George H. Winslow on Lowell street, Tuesday 
afternoon, July 10th.

Visiting W orld’s Fair

Somerbv Chase of Canterbury street, 
Willard Currier of Kensington street and 
James Griswold of Waltham left last Friday 
in a beach wagon for an extensive tour. They 
will visit Detroit, the World’s Fair at Chicago 
and mutuul school friends in Lexington, 
Kentucky and Washington, D. C. Their first 
stop was at Pittsfield, Mass., at the home of 
Alan Grieve a former Shawsheen boy. Word 
has been received from Niagara Falls and the 
boys made over four hundred miles the first 
day.

WEST PARISH
T e lep h o n e  465

The Woman's Union of the West church is 
planning a garden party for Wednesday, 
July 18, from five to nine o’clock at the 
homes of Miss Dora Ward, Mrs. Laurence 
VV’ood and Mrs. Leverett Putnam on Lowell 
street, Shawsheen. A supper will be served 
cafeteria style and games and sports will be 
in order. The proceeds are for the Vestry 
Fund.

Miss Bessie Carter has been enjoying a 
vacation amongst old friends.

Mrs. Kenneth Barnard is at her summer 
home in Barnstable for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Lewis anil Mrs. 
Florence Darling of Fulton, N. V'., were 
visitors at Sunny Ridge farm for a few days.

Roger H. Lewis was in Portland, Maine 
Sunday.

Friends of Saul Shtrumpfman will be glad 
to know that the injuries he received in the 
tractor accident have proved much less 
serious than was a t first thought.

The only meeting of the Grange this month 
will be on Tuesday, July 24.

Thursday, July 12, will be the Dramatic 
club of the Grange’s outing at the home of 
Mrs. Ida F. Boutwell, Pleasant street, West 
Andover. Each member may bring a guest.

W h ere  do es  W ill R o g ers ' 
d a ily  d i s p a tc h  a p p e a r  in  B os
to n  ? O n ly  in  th e  B o s to n  G lo b e . 
D aily  a n d  S u n d a y  m ak e  th e  
G lo b e  y o u r  B o s to n  n e w sp a p e r.

An incident of more thnn passing interest 
occurred on Sunday at the West church. 
Sixty years ago nine persons united with that 
church on Sunday, July 5, 1874. On Sunday, 
July 1, 1934 the four living members were all 
present at the services. They were Mrs. 
Edward F. Abbott, Mrs. Frank E. Bailey, 
Miss Clara Boynton and Mrs. Edward W. 
Burtt.

Miss Marilyn Lewis is visiting her cousin, 
Miss Frances Metcalf at Saugus.

The steeple of the West church has re
ceived much needed repairs during the past 
weeks. It has been very interesting to watch 
the steeple-jacks at work and the results nre 
added beauty to the church.

The Bicycle club of .South Lawrence en
joyed an outing at Bourdelais Grove on 
Osgood road Fourth of Julv as the guests of 
Joe Ferland, the “ Bicycle Alan.’’

Mrs. Medwin Matthews and children, 
Norris and Peggy, are visiting in the parish.

Circus Is Coming
to Lawrence

The Great Hagcnbeck-Wallacc Circus— 
largest trained wild animal show in the world, 
is coming to Lawrence for performances 
afternoon and night on Tuesday, July 10, A 
circus street parade show day morning is one 
of the 1934 features, and the first major circus 
parade since 1926.

The huge show*, second largest in the land, 
will bring all the famous Hagenbeck-Wallace 
spanglcland stars, including Clyde Beatty, 
the greatest wild animal trainer in the world, 
who, this vear, enters a steel arena with forty 
wild and ferocious lions and tigers—the most 
dangerous and thrilling display ever before 
presented in America.

CLOWN WITH BIG CIRCUS

More than 1,400 people are with the big 
show, and three special all-steel trains are 
required to transport its manifold wonders, 
including the largest menagerie on tour in the 
world, five herds of |>erforming elephants, 
thirty camels, 24 zebras, and over 500 horses 
and ponies.

Tne famous Cristiani Troupe of bareback 
riding stars direct from Europe, head the 
field of equestrian acts, as do the world fa
mous Flying Codonas in thrilling aerial dis
plays.

Bomliayo, “ The Man from India,’’ sensa
tional star on the bounding rope; the four 
Polis, the Jardys, and the Arlcys, thrilling 
high-perch displays; the newly imported 
Liberty-horse display with forty-eight black 
and white stallions; Mile. Cyse Odell, famous 
aerial gymnast; Buck Owens, cowboy star of 
the movies and his Super-Horse, “ Goldie," 
and a congress of wild west champions, and 
the Misses Mochaquitta, Sandrina, and Cos- 
sett, star equestrians, are other outstanding 
features, in addition to the stupendous new 
opening spectacle, “ Persia,” in which 2,000 
people and animals take part, and a whole 
congress of nationally known clowns.

Performances are scheduled to l»egin at 
two and eight p.m., with the main gates 
opening one hour earlier, allowing leisurely 
inspection of the huge Hagenbeck-Wallace 
menagerie, the largest on tour in the world. 
A baby giraffe is one of the numerous fea
tures.

No one is rich enough to do without a 
neighbor.

HARRY F. SCHO FIELD
Plum bing and Heating  

Contractor
14 CUBA S T R E E T Telephone: Andover 83

fO LO N IA L TH EATRp ^
^  ANDOVER, MASS. 1 -1  «J w

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6:15, 8:15
TODAY aiul TOMORROW

HAROLD TEEN—Hal LeRoy 4:05; 6:35; 0:30
BEGGARS IN ERMINE Lionel Atwill 2:45; 8:00
THREE LITTLE PIGS—Return Engagement 3:55; 6:25; 0:20

SUNDAY und MONDAY July  8-0
LOOKING FOR TROUBLE J u c k  

DOUBLE DOOR—Evelyn Venable

Sun. 3:40; 6:25; 0:10 
Mon. 3:45; 6:25; 0:10 
Sun. 2:25; 5:10; 7:55 
Mon. 2:25; 7:55

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY July 10-11-12 
TWENTY MILLION SWEETHEARTS Ginger Roger* 3:40; 6:25; 0:10 
VOICE IN THE NIGHT Tim McCoy 2:35; 7:55

FRIDAY und SATURDAY July 13-14 
GLAMOUR -Constance Cummings und Paul Luku. 3:20; 7:15; 0:30
BAER-CARNERA FIGHT 2:45; 0:45; 0:0(1
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Edward J. Farrington Memorial, Spring Grove Cemetery

M E M O R IA L S —T H A T  EN D U R E!
• have been engaged in the manufacture of high-gradeJCemeteryFor forty years we have been enraged ... -

MEMORIALS, which today—after years of wear—are the outstanding specimens
of endurance and beauty in the cemeteries where they are set. We own and operate
the largest MONUMENT MANUFACTURING PLANT in this state. We are 
strict I v MAN UKACTUREILS—we make our monuments here, out of the very 
finest quality SMITH'S WESTERLY, r
them directly to you nt first cost . . . .  A MANUFACTURER S COf l . |
Our EXHIBIT includes hundred, of monuments—every type of Cemetery Mem
orial—each and every one u GUARANTEED specimen of Memorial Art. We in
vite you to com - in and inspect this display, to prove the amazing values we are 
offering this month at a MANUFAGIUKEItS PRICE.

C o m p le te  I l lu s tr a te d  C a ta log  S e n t  o n  R e q u e tt

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY, 22 Central S treet, Peabody, Mass.
T e le p h o n e s  PEABODY 565 and 868

S treet and  Highway Safety

Youth is rightfully claiming a greater share 
in public affairs and generally is assuming 
more prerogatives, but before the junior 
generation can attain real respect it must 
assume more responsibility on tne highways. 
This conclusion, based on a definitely poor 
automobile accident record for young men 
and women of Massachusetts was reached 
today by the Governor’s Committee on 
Street and Highway Safety after an analysis 
of a study of drivers’ ages over a three-year 
period by the Registry of Motor Vehicles. 
The number of fatalities involving motor

Extending the picture beyond a single age, 
led

vehicle operators under 24 years of age was
found t°  be «n_t!^_out_oj__fin^ wit_h ifie toll „  ^  tQ ^  gra~ve (with'i*ilated excep-

it is revealed that the ten-year age span which 
includes the greatest number of drivers in 
fatal accidents is 20 to 30 years of age. The 
ten-year span which embraces the greatest 
number of all licensed operators is 25 to 55 
years. Thus there is a live-year differential in 
favor of older drivers.

Of all operators licensed, approximately 
one-seventh are 22 years of age or under. Of 
operators involved in fatal accidents, about 
one quarter are 22 or under.

The center line of safety on the highways 
is a t the age of 51. Up to 51 years of age the 
percentage of drivers of any given age in 
fatal accidents is higher than the percentage 
of drivers of that age holding licenses. From

of fatalities in which more mature drivers 
were involved. In proportion to the smaller 
size of this group of younger drivers, its 
accident record is enough worse than the 
performance of the elder class to warrant 
special attention, according to the Commit
tee. Some of the highlights of the findings 
were as follows:

In a three-year study the age of the most 
dangerous drivers was found to be 22, which 
was the age of the highest proportion of 
drivers in fatal accidents. More than five 
per cent of operators involved in fatal acci
dents were that age.

$luc ViiH S P EC IA L
fo r  JUNE and JULY

Ethel Barrym ore vibrant masque facial 
with galvanic sinusodial electric treatm ent 

on the back, for only $ 2 .0 0  
TEL . 1004 MUSGROVE BLD.

Even in As b y  a p p o in tm e n t  
CARRIE P. BACON. D.S.P. Andover, M an.

Eyeglass Frames Fitted and 
Repaired

P rescr ip tio n s  A ccu ra te ly  F illed  
B ro ken  L en ses  R ep la ced

W ALTER E. B IL L IN G S
Optician 36 MAIN STREET J.w .ler

tions) the percentage of drivers of any given 
uge in fatal accidents is lower than the per
centage of drivers of that age holding licenses. 
For example: Forty-year-old drivers com
prise 2.5 per cent of the total of all operators, 
while forty-year-old drivers in fatal accidents 
comprise ! .9 per cent of operators involved in 
fatal accidents. On the other hand, 22-year- 
old drivers comprise 2.9 per cent of all opera
tors, while 22-year-old operators in fatal 
accidents comprise 5.5 per cent of operators 
involved in fatal accidents.

“ Young men and women are generally 
more skillful operators than their elders, ’’ the 
Committee concluded, “ but their judgment 
is not so good; nor are they so considerate of 
the rights of others or of the basic principles 
of safety. I t might be better if the automobile 
were not so commonplace and that they were 
more in awe of it, as were their parents, to 
whom it was a new marvel. Responsibility is 
the basic test for the youthful driver. The 
trouble is that lack of responsibility is their 
most common failing. Developing of this 
sense of responsibility, therefore, must he 
the chief aim of parents, schools and other 
agencies. ”

Pitcairn Islander* Are
Mutineers’ Descendants

I’ltcnlrn Island lies in the I’ncillc 
ocean lit 2.5 degrees 5 m inutes south 
latitude nnd 130 degree* 5 minutes 
west longitude. Its  urea Is only two 
square miles, nnd Its population is s 
little  more thnn 100, Including men, 
women and children.

These Islanders nre nil descendants 
of the m utineers of the British ship 
Bounty which left England December 
20, 1787, hound for T ah iti for the pur
pose of securing young brcnd-frult 
trees to he transp lan ted  In the West 
Indies. The Bounty arrived safely at 
Tnhltl some tim e during October of 
the  following year, and the captain 
nnd crew spent six m onths nt the Is
land collecting nnd stow ing away the 
plant*.

Leaving Tahiti In April, 1780, the 
Bounty went on to Annmooka where 
w ater, fru its, goats nnd o ther live 
stock were tnken nbonrd. She put 
to Ben nguln on the 2flth of the same 
month. Two days Inter a mutiny 
broke out on hoard, and the enptnin 
and p a rt of the crew were set ndrlft 
In a launch. They mnnnged to make 
th eir wny to  T im or In the Mnlny 
archipelago, nnd from there  to Ba- 
tuvln, where they took passage on a 
vessel bound for Europe, eventually 
reaching England In snfety.

T he m utineers at first nil returned 
to Tahiti. Some rem ained, but six of 
them were ultim ately court-mnrtlnled 
In England, th ree  being executed In 
1702. Meanwhile, the rem ainder of 
the party, six Polynesian men. twelve 
Polynesian women hnd tnken posses
sion of P ltcnlrn Island and burned the 
Bounty.

In 1808 tills s trange colony was dis
covered by the Topitte, an American 
vessel, and from  tim e to tim e visited 
by exploring ships.

The Island, a B ritish possession. Is 
governed by a council of Bcven mem
bers, with a president who nets also 
as chief m agistra te , and n vice presi
dent who Is also government secre
tary , subject to the control of the high 
comm issioner for the western Pncltlc.

M iscellaneous Shower

Not So BaU

Teacher (after a had recilation): “ Class is 
dismissed; don’t flap your ears as you go 
o u tl”

F o r  J u l y  O n l y

GENUINE DECKLE EDGE
VELLUM STATIONERY

1 0 0  SHEETS  

1 0 0  E N V E L O P E S

$1
WITH YOUR MONOGRAM 
OR NAME AND ADDRESS

Twice u Year Our Customers 
Look Forward to this 

Stationery Sale!

For Ju ly  only you ran  purchase 100 Sheets uml 100 Envelopes 
of G enuine Deckle Edge Vellum w ith yo u r raised M onogram  
on the Sheets or yo u r N am e and Address Hat p rin ted  on the 
Sheets and Envelopes for only 81. Choice of small double 
sheets w ith  pointed flap envelopes—or large flat sheets w ith 
wallet flap envelopes—all deckled.

The A N D O V E R  BO O K STO R E

N O W  Is the Time to R e-roof
W e c a rry  a ll k in d s  of —

B IR D ’S
ROOFING SHINGLES

B IR D ’S S H IN G L E S a r e  d u r a b l e  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  l o n g  w e a r

“ We tu p p ly  everyth ing  th a t  goes in to  the h o m e ”

J .  E . P I T M A N  E S T A T E
T EL EPH O N E 664

Vitamin Family Serve*
Mankind in Many Way*

Vltnndn A Is neccssnry for growth 
and rep roduction ; It m aintains resist
ance to infections of different kinds, 
nnd promotes good health. Vitamin 
A Is found In cod liver oil, bu tter, 
cream, milk, egg yolks, liver, kidney, 
salmon, nnd all green nnd yellow vege
tables.

Vltnmin B stim ulates the appetite, 
helps Inctntlon, prevents nerves becom
ing frayed, wards off dlscnses of the 
digestive trac t, and helps wnrd off 
fatigue. This vltnmin Is destroyed hy 
high tem perature, nnd Is found In 
whole grains, beans, pens, liver, wheat 
germ, nnd y e n s t

Vltnmin C, first became fam ous be
cause It was found to prevent scurvy. 
Since then It hns been found necossnry 
In building strong teeth nnd bones, 
promoting growth, good disposition, 
and general good health.

Probably the most famous member 
of the vltnmin family Is b ro ther D, 
known to Ills friends ns the Sunshine 
Vitamin. It Is found In d irect sun
light, nnd the best known substitu tes 
are cod liver oil, salmon, egg yolk, nnd 
specially trea ted  milk. Vltnmin D Is 
Im portant In building strong bones and 
teeth, and preventing rickets.

Vltnndn E not so well known ns 
some of the others, Is necessary to re
production. It Is found In whole grain 
cereals, milk, meat, nnd green vege
tables.

The Inst of the vitamin family about 
which much Is known Is Vltnmin G. 
The baby brother of the family, he 
helps the others In promoting normal 
growth nnd functions of the body. He 
helps to prevent pellngra and other 
skin troubles with which we humnns 
are  nffllcted. Vitamin G Is found In 
milk, leafy vegetables, meat, and eggs, 
and Is not easily destroyed by cooking.

Miss Diana Holmes of Argylc street, 
Shaw-sheen village was the guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous showere Monday evening held 
at the home of Mrs. Lindsay Kinnear, fi 
Morton street. She will become the bride of 
Frank L. Nicoll. The home was prettily 
decorated in pink and white and the bride 
who was the recipient of many beautiful and 
useful gifts opened them under a large wed
ding lu ll which showered rose petals upon her. 
A buffet luncheon was served by the hostess.

1 hose present: Misses Diana Holmes, 
Jessie Carruthers, Jennie Cock, Alice Adams, 
Elizabeth Stewart, Elizabeth Tullis, Kather
ine McKinley, Margaret Low, Agnes Holmes, 
Margaret Holmes, Virginia Holt, Kita Kin- 
near, Mis. Charles Watson, Mrs. Charles 
l-cttcs, Mrs. Claude Nicoll, Mrs. llariy  
Nicoll, Mrs. George Davies, Mrs. Mollie 
McGilvary, Mrs. William McLay, Mrs. 
Soderberg, Mrs. Alex Kenny, Mrs. Robert 
Anderson, Mrs. Edward Bushnell, Mrs. 
Albert Law, Mrs. Peter Addis and Mrs. 
Lindsay Kinnear.

R a zin g  o f  O ld  P t in c h a rd
to  B eg in  M o n d a y

Work on the demolition of the old I’unch- 
ard high school building will start next Mon
day. The contract for the razing operations 
was signed last Monday night and the Huh 
Wrecking company of Cambridge will per
form the job. The wrecking crew will com
prise Andover men, chosen from the lists of 
the local federal employment bureau.

P laced  T h ird  in
C o m p e ti t io n  a t  M a ld e n

Grams, Ounces Measure
Weight of Small Birds

The ruby-throated humming bird 
weighs between th ree nnd four gram s 
(troplcnl hum mers nre both lnrger nnd 
sm aller) Hccordlng to th e  M ontreal 
Herald. The blnek-thronted green, 
nnd m yrtle warblers, and Held sparrow 
weigh between nine nnd fourteen 
gram s; creeper nnd chlcndee, seven 
to nine g ram s; tree  sparrow, ovenblrd, 
phebe and Juneo, between seventeen 
and twenty-one g ra m s ; orchnrd oriole 
twenty-two or tw enty grains, English 
sjrnrrow tips the  scale a t twenty-six to 
twenty-eight. This Is virtually the 
ounce avoirdupois, as a m etric gram  Is 
about one twenty-eighth of an ounce. 
The fox-sparrow, lnrgest of our eastern 
sparrows, weighs th irty -th ree  to thirty- 
four g ram s; the  southern, or summer 
shrike and the wood-thrush welghB 
fifty to fifty-two grains nnd the aver
age robin only th ree  ounces when In 
good condition.

Y o u r W eight on P lan e ti
If  you weigh 140 pounds, you would 

be a gian t on the sun. According to 
scientific com putations, your weight 
there  would correspond to 3,871 earth- 
pounds and you probably would have 
difficulty raising  one of your 300- 
pound hands. On the o ther hnnd, you 
would weigh only 23 pounds on the 
moon and but 53 on Mnrs. The force 
of gravity  Is so much less on M ars 
than  on the earth  th a t a 140-pound 
man would be qu ite  nimble there. If 
he retnlned Ills sam e strength a fte r 
renchlng Mnrs, th is m an would be able 
to run with the speed of an average 
express tra in , to skip over ten-foot 
wnlls and to do o ther extraord inary  
things.—I’opulnr Mechanics Magazine.

Strawberry, “Strayberry,”
Known in Victorian Days

“No vegetable production of the  cold
e r latitudes Is a t all comparable with 
the s traw berry  In point of flavor.” 
Thus wrote a  well-known authority  on 
fru it In early Victorian days. The 
s traw berry  was brought under cu lti
vation during the early part of the 
N ineteenth century, though some wise 
folk hnd attem pted It on a Bninll scale 
previously.

In the dnys of the expert quoted 
above, the  cultivation of straw berries 
wns largely cnrrled on In London, not
ably a t  Cnmberwoll, nnd a little  way 
out. Large quantities were grown nt 
Isleworth nnd Twickenham. Women 
tram ped up from Wnles and her col
liery d istric ts  for the season, nnd be
tween the straw berry grounds and Co
vent garden, with a heavy load on the 
head walked about 40 miles a day.

It has been suggested th a t the  straw 
berry owes Its name to the straying 
habit of the p la n t  It wns certainly 
pronounced strayberry  In early times. 
The raspberry Is said to derive Its 
nnme from Its rough and bristly ap- 
penranee.—M ontreal Herald.

Th e W ord “ G rin go ”
The Spanish word "gringo” origi

nated  among th e  Mexlcnns, hut It hns 
spread to all Latin  American countries 
ns a contem ptuous term  for citizens 
of the  United States, w rites O. R. 
T urner In the  Kansas City Times. 
When the Am erican army Invaded 
Mexico In 18-1(1 a favorite song In the 
cam ps of the  American troopB was 
B urns’ “Green Grow the Rushes, O.” 
The M exicans henrd it sung bo repeat
edly th a t they finally began to mimic 
the Am ericans by calling them by the 
first two words, which they pro
nounced “green go,” spelled In Spnn- 
Ish “gringo.”

“ Brand-N ew ”
Before the s tree ts  of cities and 

towns were Illum inated with lam ps or 
electricity . It w as custom ary for people 
to light th eir way nt night by ca rry 
ing burning torches, w rites (1. R. T ur 
ner tn the K ansas City Times. In 
England these torches were termed 
‘’brands,’’ from which Is derived our 
modern word “firebrand." To the peo 
pie of those tim es the brand repre
sented the acme of th a t which was 
bright or shiny. Thus, “brand-new" be 
came, nnd has rem ained, a synonym 
for nnythlng lustrous and bright with 
newness.

Memory of Sm ells Perm anent
Sensutlons of smell and tlielr mental 

effects are  seldom lost by people, an 
au thority  declared u tte r  analyzing re
ports of over 250 dlstlngulscd people. 
One nuin said he gets homesick when
ever he smells a  book printed In Eug- 
lund; another suys childhood mem
ories beset him when he smells desert 
plants, the desert region having been 
his childhood hom e; memories of early 
days retu rn  to two others upon smell
ing lilacs, those hushes having been prom
inent In the yards of their childhood 
hom es; another who grew up on a 
furm well stocked with horses recalls 
early happenings upon encountering 
a horsy sm ell; another gets seasick 
upon smelling soap of the kind used 
on a sea voyage years before.—P ath 
finder Magazine.

Fireflies Operate Own
Light Plant in Stomach

W ithout fire and w ithout electricity, 
the tiny llnshlng lan terns which are 
the fireflies and the fox-fire fungus of 
wood, brighten northern summer 
nights, and tw inkle through tropic 
evenings.

The little  fireflies secrete two Juices 
which, when they are  mixed together, 
glow. The Juices nre m ade In their 
stom achs as a p a rt of their ordinary 
digestion, says the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

Scientists hnve tnken sim ilar sub
stances from different kinds of an 
imals, nnd by mixing them, have cre
ated the snme glowing light thn t the 
firefly does In Its ordinary living.

Another kind of "cold light” Is fox
fire, or "punk,” as children often call 
the smnll pieces of fungus-covered 
wood which one sees glowing almost 
anywhere In the woods at night. Fox
fire wood shines with a  light caused 
by substances sim ilar to those In the 
firefly’s  abdomen, but w hereas the 
light of the firefly Is ra ther golden, 
the  light of the "punk” has all the 
colors ranging from violet to ornnge, 
with green predominating.

O ther nlght-shlning creatures are 
those which m ake the M editerranean 
and other tropical seas wonderfully 
luminous a t  night. These tiny swim
mers, which a re  too small to be seen 
w ithout the aid of a microscope, float 
on top of the  water, making It flash 
with gold as each little  wave laden 
with millions of them rolls a fte r  Its 
neighbor. And the light they give Is 
mostly a violet light, containing no 
red nt all when It Is tested by the 
spectroscope, which separates out all 
the  colors of white light.

The American Legion bugle unci drum 
corps placed third in the competition Sunday 
afternoon at Malden. Corps from all over 
New England took part

The corps paraded on the holiday morning 
at Ballardvnle and in the afternoon it took
part in the parade and competition at 
Gloucester. Here it won first prize of S75 for 
manoevering in the It class against Stone- 
ham. Beverly and Lynn corps also competed

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
Miss Grace Larkin is conf ned to her home 

with a severe case of sunburn.
Mrs. James Waldie of Pearson street is ill 

t the Lawrence General hospital.
Joseph Lovejoy of Ludlow is spending fl,r 

week with his father on Lovejoy road.
Mr. and M rs. A. J. Wcathcrbcc of Ma|n 

street toured through New Hampshire over 
the week-end.

William McDonald .of Chestnut street 
local high schoolteacher is substituting at t|1(! 
Andover post office.

Miss Marion Wilkinson of Onset i. spend
ing a few days witli her mother, Mrs. .Marion 
L. Wilkinson of Main street.

Misses Thelma and Marjorie Goodrich of 
14 Arundel street, Shawshccn Village, ate at 
North Conway, N. H., until after Labor day.

William Thompson and family of Shaw- 
sheen have moved into the house on Walnut 
avenue recently owned by Mrs. E. J. White.

Craw fiih  Lu res Bass
The crawfish, or crayfish us It Is 

sometimes called, Is one of the most 
Important forms of halt for fresh-wa
ter fishermen, being particu larly  a ttrac 
tive to buss. The crawfish resembles 
a lobster in form, ulthough, of course, 
very smnll. Like the lobster, It Is u 
hearty  en ter and Is not a t all select 
In its  diet. The crawfish a re  usually 
found hiding under rocks, particularly  
fiat stones. Their ublllty to go back
ward or forward a t equal speed makes 
them somewhut difficult to cupture, 
but once captured and properly pluced 
on a hook, they lure even the caglest 
of bass to captivity.

Capt. Daniel Boone Rose
to the Rank of Colonel

Daniel Boone wns commissioned a 
captain  In the Virginia m ilitia and 
rose to the  rank of colonel. Most 
of Ids fighting wns ngnlnst Indians In 
the British service during the Revolu
tion.

Zachary Taylor held the rank of m ajor 
general at the close of the Mexican wnr. 
As President he wns also commander 
In chief of the arm y and navy. Wil
liam Stark  nosecrans wns a brigadier 
general of the Civil wnr. George H. 
Thomas was a mnjor general a t the 
close of the Civil w ar nnd three years 
later declined the brevet rank of lieu
tenant general offered him by Presi
dent Johnson.

Oliver Hnzard Perry was a lieuten
ant when he won the battle of Lake 
Erie. Congress made him a captain as 
part of his rew ard, nnd a fte r  the war 
he attained  the rank of commodore.

Oliver Otis Howard and John A. 
Logan both attained  their highest rank, 
thn t of major general, In the  Civil 
war. Joseph Eggleston Johnston re
signed his commission as brigadier 
general In the United S tates arm y a t 
the outbreak of the Civil war and rose 
to the rank of general In the Confed
erate  service.

Joseph W arren was a m ajor gen
eral In the Revolution. Stephen Do- 
catu r attained the rank of commodore 
a fte r  the W ar of 1812.

O b itu a ry
CHAPIN

Mrs. Edward Pike Chapin died at her 
home on Phillips street on June 30 after a 
brief illness

At a session of Probate Court held in 
Salem on Monday the inventory of the estate 
of Ellen McAvoy was filed, the amount U inv 
SXJ05.82

Mrs. Chapin was born in Providence, K. I., 
November 20, 1849, the daughter of Edwin

Last Thursday evening Masters Dwight 
and Horace Kilam played piano solo- at a 
recital of Mr. Killam’s Westford pupils at 
Wcstford.

and Cornelia Hailey Smith.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. J. Avery 

Gould, a son, Edward Barton Chapin, two
grandsons, Edward Burton, Jr., and Melville 
Chapin of Andover, and one brother, William

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Auchterlonie, Mildred 
Jarvis, Harry Anderson and Mrs. Charles 
Stegcman of Roxbury visited relatives in An
dover this week.

T. Smith of Westfield, Muss.

I n  M e m o ria m
CORNELIA SM ITH CHAPIN 

By the passing of Cornelia Smith Chapin 
the world is made the poorer for her many 
devoted friends. Her great strength of charac
ter, her beautiful faith, and her never-failing 
thought and care for others have made the 
way brighter and the burden less heavy for 
everyone whose life touched hers.

Of no one can it be said with more truth 
that with every year came an added charm. 
She never “ grew old ” in any ordinary sense. 
And, quite beside her wit and esprit, her 
power of love and loyalty and sympathetic 
understanding of her friends was, in itself so 
rare a gift: one that must be forever treasured 
by all who knew her.

Essex Aggie Notes

The Roadside Stand on the Newburyport 
Turnpike is operating for the third season 
under the management of the F'ssex chapter 
of the Future Farmers of America. Kenneth 
White of Salem is the attendant this year and 
the stand carries graded products, using the 
Bay State Quality label. The semi-circular 
hedge set out two years ago by the orna
mental division is in excellent condition and 
sets off the white buildings. The profits of the 
stand are used to further student activities 
in the Essex chapter.

An impressive candlelight service and mo 
tion pictures of recent activities marked the 
closing of the 4-H Club Camp in Boxford for 
the season of 1934. Over 100 4-H club boys 
and girls from all sections of Essex county 

i participated in the various camp activities 
during the week and much credit is due 
Camp Director Shute and his able corps of 
assistants for completing another season so 
successfully.

At the candlelight service camp spirits 
chosen for next year were Esther Usher of 
Danvers and Proctor Houle of Newbury. 
Eight other campers were singled out as best 
representing the four ideals of club work 
namely, Head, Heart, Health, and Hand.

The school garden furnishes employment 
for twelve students of the freshman division. 
These boys are worked in the two platoon 
system six boys working a week at the school 
and the next week at home. The garden is 
managed by Instructor C. M. Stearns, with 
Paul Marr as student foreman.

A crew of four students has been regularly

Miss Mina Noyes of Lovejoy road, teacher 
in the Bradlee school in Ballardvalc, and 
Miss Helen Sargent of the John I Jove school, 
arc taking courses at the University of Maine 
summer school.

The meeting of the Ladies’ auxiliary to 
Walter L. Raymond Camp, 111, Sons of 
Veterans scheduled for Wednesday evening in 
G.A.R. hall was held Thursday evening on 
account of the holiday.

Mrs. George B. Petrie, Mrs. George A. 
Christie, Miss Margaret Petrie, Mrs George 
B. Carmichael and Mrs. Alexander Bertram 
have returned after spending three days in 
Springfield attending the 56th annual Grand 
Lodge convention of the Ladies’ auxiliary to 
the Scottish Clan.

Box 56, located in Abbott Village center, 
was sounded at 2:45 o’clock Monday after
noon for a slight fire in the cellar of a house 
occupied by Louis Boucher, 54 Shawshetn 
road. The fire started when he dropped his 
pipe in excess oil near an oil barrel. No dam
age resulted from the blaze, which was read 
ily extinguished by the Andover apparatus.

Several local piano and organ pupils o 
Horace N. Killam appeared on the progran 
of the junior choir concert of the First Churc
of Christ, Bradford, Monday evening. Pia 

iblesolos, accompaniments, and ensemble num 
bers, including piano, organ, and violin, wer 
played by the pupils. Andover participant 
were Miss Irma Beene, Dwight Killam 
Henry Dobbie, James Gillespie, and I rani 
Whiting, pianists, nad Miss Ella Onasch 
organist.

D oes a n y  B o s to n  p a p e r  p r in t 
n e ig h b o rh o o d  n e w s  of the 
to w n s  a n d  c i t ie s  a s  well as 
n e w s  o f  t h e  w o rld  a t  large? 
Y es, t h e  G lo b e  does. Make 
t h e  G lo b e  y o u r  B o s to n  news
p a p e r .

employed in the greenhouse and on the tlower 
beds and border gardens. The students have
received valuable experience in raising and 
transplanting seedlings in addition to green
house management.

FOR SALE or FOR RENT
T w o  beautiful Colonial 
h o u s e s ,  w ith  e leven  
r o o m s  a n d  two baths 
e a c h .  A l l  modern con
v e n i e n c e s .

FR E D C H E E V E R  Real Estate Agency
Bank Bldg. Tel. 775 or 1098

L ig h tin g  tho U. S . Capitol
Experim ents tn electric lighting In 

W ashington began at tho Capitol on 
November 20, 1878. The forty-sixth 
congress appropriated $2,-100 to light 
the building with electricity. After 
many tests, lamps were Installed Oc
tober 4. 1879. Edison electric lights 
were Inaugurated a t F ifteenth street 
and Pennsylvanltt avenue on October 
15, 1881. F s treet between Ninth und 
F ifteenth was lighted by electricity tn 
1882. It Is true th a t the Capital was 
slow in Installing electric s treet lights.

Old Quebec
The old French city, the  Quebec ot 

the Seventeenth century  and the an 
cient capital of Canada, and modern 
Quebec, the provincial capital, a re  two 
d istinct and yet united cities. They 
form a g reat center of a rt. sacred ami 
secular history, a rch itec tu re  and re
ligion. Not fa r  from the old city is 
tho village of St. Anne de Beaupre. 
The shrine of St. Anne has been a 
point of pious pllgrlmuge ever since 
the first establishm ent of Canuda.

F irst  Greyhound Race
The museum a t  the Guildhall, Lon 

don, contulus a cup which proves that 
even eighteen hundred years ago the 
Londoner was fond of greyhounds. 
The border at the top Is made of a 
circle of them chasing eucb other 
around the rim. Its  unusuul shape 
suggests that It was given as a prize, 
probably for some sort of greyhound 
race. So it Is possible th a t greyhound 
racing took place In London about 
100 A. D., when the cup wus made.— 
Tit-Bits Magazine.

M an Movement of Buffalo
Among the more prodigious and 

headstrong animal m igrations Is th a t 
of the western buffalo—an epic re
corded by buffalo hunters nnd others 
who followed Its last wild trek. Seton S 
mapped the migrations of w hat he 
called tho Saskatchewan and the Red 
river herds. The territory  Involved Is 
northern Montuna, North Dakota, ; 
with a smnll area  running across the j 
Canadian border. Eurly In the Nine
teenth century the Red river buffalo 1 
herd went north by the Souris and the 
Qu’apelle valleys, and came south ! 
aloug the Red river. But on account 
of the growing Selkirk settlem ent, , 
they abandoned the Red river and In 
1820 went south by the Pembina hills 
route. This movement of buffalo, It 
Is deduced front the Journal of an 
old-timer In the Red river vnlley, rep
resented a migration of 40,000,000, be
fore ranchers moved Into the North
west.

Tel. Law. 7339

GEO. W. HORNE COMPANY
P ioneer R oofers o f L aw rence a n d  V icinity

ROOFING and SH EET  M ETAL W ORK  
A SPH A LT S H IN G LE  A PPLICA TIO N

613 COMMON STREET LAWRENCE, MASS.

N e w  E n g l a n d  COKE
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

F uel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This S e a s o n

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l Co.

State*, a i Admitted
Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jer- 

s >y, 1787; Georgia, Connecticut, Mas
sachusetts, Maryland, South Carolina, 
New Ilumpshlre, Virginia, New York, 
1788; North Carolina, 1789; Rhode Is- 
lund, 1700; Vermont, 1791; Ohio, 1803; 
Louisiana, 1812; Indiana, 1816; Mis
sissippi, 1817; Illinois, 1818; Alubama, 
1819; Maine, 1820; Missouri, 1821; 
Arkansas, 1830; Michigan, 1S37; Flor
ida, Texas, 1845; Wisconsin, 1848; 
California, 1850; Minnesota, 1858; Ore
gon, 1859; Kansas. 1801; West Vir
ginia, 1803; Nevada, 1804; Nebrusku, 
1807; Colorado, 1870; South Dakota, 
North Dakota, Montana, Washington, 
1880; Idaho, Wyoming, 1890; Utah, 
1800; Oklahoma, 1007; New Mexico 
und Arizona. 1012.

S U I W  IV 1 E I F ? L - E

ome
BU DGET or CA SH

(10 M onths to  Pay)

C O K K P H O N I

370 ESSEX ST.
LAWRENCE 

Telephone 4126

5 M AIN ST. 
ANDO VER

Telephone 2M


